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H<'\' people! Y,'ah, Ih,s is QUIck 
Dr""" speaklll.' All I rea II" """nl to sa\ 
i that I'm I' 'all~ happy' lhe way w~ 
I!ol lhinl" ~oinl:, We' '"" !{ot L A. 
on Iheir fe't 1111s 10W/l is rockln' 
more than it ha.'i In Ih last ma or 
earthquak , il\ld let's k(' p it thb wUy. 
Wl"vc gOI the h tics! rock 'n' roll 
cily in Ihe world, . nd thal's no hull! 
Peopl,· k ep suyil1lr il's b tt.er j tl 

En land and N.Y., but Ih., 'r wron~, 
all the Engl;,h band: onlinut' to 
come 0\'''1' hpre. Ne"" York is more 
popul'l rl Ihan L.A, hut .....e·Ye 
I!ol mol' strang ha/l<ls, We 'v ~u 

b"nds thaI ar' nppi ' up Ihib tll""n 
likt' Quil'l Riol ancl Van Halen. And 
du you know what's keepinl( all Ihb 

Din.,"' \l' Oll, You Rock 'n' Itallers 
oul lh('" wi 0 ar ,1Ipflortinll your 
(ol;al bandS ate r po I 1... for this 
L0WIl bem :-.lo. I 111 1'0 k 'n' r JI. 
'0 I I', kl'Pp .t lhls way, And rpmem

b r ou 10 an-Ban 'AM RadIO & 
Dealh 10 D. Cll. 

KEEP ON ROCKIN' 

QUI K 0 W 

A1I righl you gu~ s. I know I.h I' i; 
"om radical lu rr 1/1 Ih,s mag, bUI Wdll 

till YI)U 'rp Ih" next one, One hing WI' 

<II' i" ,I trulhful maj!"in/e. \\,. stH 
whal \/o/' Ihink and WI> rlon I lIpl l! 

round llunl: e d'1n '\ lik • H you'rl' 
pi d aboul I hp ol).tuari~ culumn 
dOl,,', r ad lUI mo'. Cause Ie vou lik~ 
,ny of !ht" I ands ,n II you Ill'en't 
re dy lnr R.\W POWER, DUI C you 
ha an\' ,)ther \':tlotl omplaill h. 
~end u· a na ly I LL"r. Wf' ""ad .. II IJur 
mail lind Wf> [OVI' mail. 

J Ihlnk this ~ pn ugh f r loday of 
"our 1m' "ntl m.' '-pace, a.nd anyway, 
I wllnl I ) IP my Goal Hl'ap Soup 
~el your rock off pcoplf'. 

BUHALOCIE 

le tees 
I [T. H.IGH1 YO . on's" 
(Bobaloui 'n' Q,D.\ 

I I'ead Nau Pnuy',. 3 I lik" it 
... al ~ud, v'know?" The only cJualm 
J h<l\' w,lh y r zinc i that \'Oll IIIl 
Slick l(lo I'hp to Ihe t1lalllstr~am. 100 
closl' '. I , ean. v U ,or tip 1 f' 

i:lround the PI, I Is and th", 'uy, 
I me WE ARI:: WHA f' HAPPE' 
I (;, 1 hav-n't fell anylill g to 
\\ rd hI' tont"s i/l yea r", h y're 0 

I)UI 0 11 noy,. Tl'n -".. fler' Who 
now" them nYOlar" They ere 

RawPo.ver 4 

n"'''''r r ally ~d 'be!!m \/oil\ allY 
""a\' " ,\1''-111 L'e hat! ,m t od 
lic);~, but II !be\ h ••d 'I m,,., the 
Wood, lock Fe,llv'a! fillll Y. th ·Go.,,· 
Horn," the ,",QuId '''a be..n oul III 
rock yea ago. Rit'l i Blaclwlo'''''' 
COME 0 • '/)\\ 01' P pu rpl. 1" 

d~lfcl as J doorn, Ii ,/lId \ dchlo 's JU,I 
rehash in' .. • 0 " lIlua dw lien I!C !: 
That's 110 hal Ihe Ill" i" nds ,I ' "II 

b ul III \ r£' challelll\lIIl:, h y «. 
ual'llIg. lh",}'f! a real pH III thl.' Iflce 
of The Big Tim Bu of Muslk. lh 
faceless ,I,. hole OMI pr,,!),.bl pUl1d 
II Ii"", clock b,fon' tnd "fltr tll \' 
I:u UII for a show (,,,paIL In 'tin K iIi. 
RicharcJ wa,~ .1 r I 'I . . , 1 m,'..n II 

FA 'E!!! So WUI .J3 er dno Me 'arl 
ney MId TuwII.helld Ihl nn I' and all 
(htm ,lOU Joe Wit! h IUght., lour 
togelh r-The u,·11II \I 'lour") 
und Stt'"e t\t.rrlu It alld vl,lI 
who'lI think "f RUllni van Z,Ult os a 
face in ltlll an: ftillhl noW wp'v., 
gOI so man~ lMl1d. Ihal \ IInna l)(' 
rucklll hpard oV€'r tl1<." tim of the 
null,hll Ih"l' uln UI1 ill roc' thl C 

da\". and ~a can ,1If[' a.! IIl('klll' hell 
b sure come h·1I hl·h w;lte or 
the Manne ur Gr'. . lmllll or 
1..f>, WinLer Brall1l'1">i IJf [jUII a· um. t"r 
(un all) I hal 1"11 he In til<! f· 1111 hne 
IIf the "IWJ" anu roll arm" , • ,\ Y 
YEAH!! '"u Itu~ r ,a 11 ip tn l~g.. 
wb~ donIe";, ,I I 'ui 'n' take a 
(lInll? I~ 

I 111<.an wh\ t.Io \ a bulb·, Will 
Ih ,r, u~ IIoh,';, tht'r~ ,(j much >(000 

,luff ('omlll 'lUI d,., b\ on , IJkp 3 
ruckln' aVHI:mch 1 1'01' 'x Implp, Ie yll 
I "ed Ih. n... /ls ..• \011'11 VI' 10\' Ie> 
fu<:kin' cJ ,'\lh Illl l!l'!>ul 1~ u\ thl 

..:utlll'('ll!;er ltlhnn~' "the JI w"I" 
Thunder 11.lnd, unl to hI' lIlled 
,Iuhnn) . no Ih .hlllkl..,,)! It. called 
"Chine" ot'k" and II I,' c'c>wriUetl 
I Dl'" OPt' n.lInOlll' an ItICh....tI 
"(;0,,1 ~hade. and SI P '1) l\lltch ,. 
Ilr·/I. alOft. wllh ,Juhnn lI1d l1rurn 
mer J re\ ulan lpx Dolis bo\ lUI) 
tUld;. fu . hi. who wa he uri Illal 

drumm I fl the Dull?) 11\(1 It' lJ 

cambmati<lll 01 .. 'Otl H",llb. ;(Jt 
e" anel "Commul1c1,," " lh nip' 

e~"ll hl'll~r "Born '1'" Lo t' (ak I 

1 no Lou I.' I V"n Uoll anti Thun 
de,.,. kl.'ep IIPplO1: II I the I'll. Just 
hkl' th "It! dOl) " I LOVE 1'111 
HE 'ORn ,\'\0 IT· KI " HI1 C-\ 
MA F. IT 0 rJlE FlICKl R \ U IU 
WI! Y (' \ THE, E .tll'S" 

An~ way, Boba ,lnll Q D ,W roek 
and rollers IlOlla Ill'l; Iul(f'thl'r pac 
llcularlv when we gut ,ud, UIl'ur
muuntaiJl.' oddb (Fle.. twood Ma', 
Eagle., Donn Rumm. r An~1'1 te I 
, , . bUI .' .Jim Morrl-!>n on' aId, 
"TI,e\: 'ol lht:" I.(un, hut \\'" • I Ihl! 
numb 1" . 

Rou (' wun 
Ell ina 

Bob. 
Fi . I uf all Hau' {'OU'N I a h IIV\ 

mel I Ola \\<. do In\' l'\\ Wavp 
[{ock hut lhat' I ut all Wt CU /,f All 
u pt'opl I [{aU' Power . 1'(' h.lrd 
rock ,unkle~. If W It I ul of heav\ 

m<'lal. we would all /(0 Inl" wilh' 
dray,~1. Wr' lik Punk he' u,o,e it', 
nw.-L1~ h...nl rl)(:k .md .... e Iwlieve in 
whal IlIl kid. are ,aYIl1~. There Ib 
erlatn tuff consldl'rpd Npw Wave 

lbal Wr' dislike, An\'lhin that' weak
1 call II pussy pu~k. tuff likto • Milk 
'n' ('0,,1; ...," .1I1t! "TIle Talkinll Hpads" 
I I"I.U d do without. But w.. d finitely 
don't t'ploe around n"bodv. I lovl' 
Ih", ('X PiSlols, oUI IIt"'1'" in' England 
and I'm ,n L.A. WI,..n Ihe\' com.. 
her" wp'lI be doinl! soml'lhiDll on 
H,,'m. 

It's lou barl you ba en't fplt any' 
thin lowartls Ih l)loneo. in yl'ar&. 
beeau. I.' tll..y still pUI oUl a, Ilood 
ruck 'n' roll ilb allyon , no matler 
what ""op!1' ,ay. :\nd the RoJling 
S onps d r 1 hI' "r at pst rock 'n' roll 
hand ..VI.'. They've mfluencf'd a 101

Q' peopl,' ~ au probahly lik.. nuw, Wf' 
couldn'l h'l\p ~ollcn tillS far withoul 
'em. PIlIt)' Smith millht not even he 
allvl' toda\' if Illl'rp had hepl1 no 
Rolling HtOnt:b. H"H' I mad!' my 
pc)in'" [ a ree wilh VOll • bout Tpn 
Y aI's After. I never liked lhem. 
Bill I di II 1'.... ahout Blackmore. 
He and hi" Rainhow arl' puttil1l( oul 
soml' I! orl rock ... 0 whal if he doesn'l 
,pll. on peop/(- or CU's on TV Hp' 
.~n ,'xcellen t guitarisl. A"d h i~n 'I 
rph sh 111' it. Ht'" t.he only former 
mem!>c,' of Purpl" who', luk"n a sl p 
forw:u'c! "nl" th hn'ak,up. 

QUI"" Draw 

It looks Ilk.: 'au uys have a'l(uod 
thin happenlllg herl', hut I'm dis· 
a pOln!ed ab<)ut th rpvlew Ihat vou 
~"l\e K[SS, I think "La"" GlIn'~ is 
th Ir most b IIl1iant pIece of \Vork in 
~ ..a.." How c~U1 VOU S3\, thaI Ihe onI" 
two hard l'I,ck;I1' 'U;'l!' are "Lov'EO 
Uun" .Iud .. PI .....'II·r C Il'r" when the 
whQIr Ih m rocks h Her thun any 
hlllg hf' world. worst hand UFO, 

h VI·' rl n " (How can you pos-··bly 
Ihink hey're IP t1~) We'll 'Ce you at 
I he Forum ftlr KISS. 

D"ve L ...ster 
Sanlll, 0l1le3 

I C,IOll' cro your copy of }{au' 
P"WI'/ "~u" No.,' I the world's 

fllatc I r ('orr! store .. I30mp. .. I 
tlllnk iI' golta b <l/lP oj thp be I 
mlll1:iUtn('~ 10 cover L,A if not Ih.' 
best I thought Ihe Quick Draw 
. ow wa vt'ry cleYer nd lhl' Lell 
DIamond 101 'r Il'W was Can aJ lJ be' 
cause Ihey arC' one of the be L hanel, 
10 h ppen If1 .1 Ion tIme, Well anyway. 
good JLJck with Issue 0, I. And like 
Radlll" dlway~ 3)', "Golta run." 

Karen Hollin 
K Hollywood 
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by Quid Draw 

'",110 Kidd' s, It:! l( Il't you in on 
what' happl'ning. To start things off. 
AIII!('/ has m<Jd~ a mmie. n \\'a filml'd 
In Clev(,land before 10,000 Can 
droSSt'd ITI whil(·, llw IllQI'il will be 
('ren more bizarre than Al\gl'l on 
slllge . . . The /lolling 'lOIl(',~ are 
makin!: plan~ ~o tour, wi r y,iUlOut 
Kellh /(Irhflrds The 'tones haw' 
talked It U\'l'r, and thfl" said If Kith 
b onl) tied up in the c~urts for a (('II 
months the group would remain in
acliv . Hut if h b lochd up for a 
fey, v'ar.;. theY would Lour iU1d recurd 
with~ut him -, , . BIlII' 0:-. Nr (,'/111 
is worldng 011 an album that will bl:' 
r leased in the fall. 1ney say it Will I' 

a mor rockmg LP than their last 
"Agell of Fortune" , , ,f.'is will bt' 
rt'leasmit another double live albUJll 
SlJon, and It will mostly b mat.l'rial 
from "Dt'slroyer,' un' . and ull 
Over" and "r~ovp Gun," It will also 
inclUde soml' unrelcased IIIat erial. .\11 
four memb rs f Ki. are plannUlg solu 
albums for 1 78. ThE'rp ·iII bE' R 1'\' 
sp (,"181 011 Ki In Ortober and there i, 
now a KiSS comic book, , , mOl/die 
I at wurk n their n(',\1 album which 
will be out soon ' . ur good fri nd 
Lhe gemls are 1Il lhf' lalest issue of 
TIme magazlnl'. and If. u ea " b ' 
Ilel'e lhut. wall till you h ar this, 
Thl'\' ha I' a single out! ll' avall able 
at Bom ' [l walling for the genn t 
It) h adlm till' Fomm! Scientists 
allover the world arl! Iry ing to fllld an 
ant,d t for the gl'nns but so far havt' 
b(>(lll unsuccessful. 11 is recommended 
LhaL \,ou bring a can of Raid to all 
germs shows . . . The ex PIstols, 
wh. have been banned in Britain, 
Au tralia, (; many nlld Switzerland. 
wtont l Scandina\'ia In July t pia: 
11\1' ~ r th fin;t tim since Decem er. 
1 leV have a Ill'\\' Il\ 1 ou I call d 
Prri/)' Vacant. The flip ide j, all 01 
,'tooge song all d \'u Fun. A Sex 
Plst,)ls ,Ihum should be ul in Eu p 

t
 

,oon ... ,1/'l'Osm!lf, IliIl ha e thE'ir 
new album uut I an(l \Ii'l h play
ing two datI', at till' Ingl wood Forum 
in Octoher ... CFO, \\ho are ,'urr nt, 
Iy 011 tour, arc WIthout thpir lightning 
gUItarist Micharl , 'cJu'lJ/;cr, whQ OOll' 

sa. has b en taken by a rei igi011 S 

l,'TOUp, Ills replacement is Lone tal' 
gUltari'l Paul Chapman I-.d fir 
1I'IIlIer has r for'nt'd \\hiu: Trash, 
Thf'Y will han' an albllm OuT in 0 
tobl'r , , . TIIP Ru nail ay , who are aJ 
r('ady wi U10 t bas I. t .)o('!rie Fox, art' 
nOli gam!: to have to manag y, ithout 
Ch(',.ie ('(Uf) , \ Ilo has qui! the group, 
The group doesn't plan to f('plac(' hl'r. 
Joan ,l /I will ,iog all lead. Tn y h VI' 

recenLl Il'Jea:.ed live' Ibum in 
.Japan. It "ill bl' rell'asl'd in Europ 
50011, 'U I'l'cord tOn~ That rarr\' illl 
ports 1\ ill hal(, it out herp. 'lire 
Shau's B mp Hecord storl' on Laurel 
Canyon 111 N, Hollv \I oud 11111 prubab
1\ b tile first 10 hal t' it. 'nle\' aJe.o 
t;ave a studio album read\' for ~ lease 

d it wi 11 b llU too,;. Juan ,lett 
r t' nlly said it will sound a lot like 
the .'(lX Pistols. \PW ba~s player \'Ickl 
Blul:' has fit iuto the group well , .. 
7ed \ ugen t has recorded a double 
iiI' a1bulTl to be rC'leaspd in the fall. 
ThpT£, will be three ('ut from the 
Amboy Duke, th band Ted wn. in 
a few years ago , . , 11f.f() Pup I, eu r, 
renU. n tour a ld vill be in ..-\, 
sOOn. 19 s31d that he'd likl' to do a 
Ii" alhum on this tour ... ~'I '. , wilo 
rec('ntl~ pla~ ed <l low,mind gi at 

e Santa ,!ouka ivl. ar putting 
together a Ih-e album. X release 
date has been et., . Diad Sabbath 5 
n :·t album 1\ ill bl' live. 

THE ~'L-\GIC GROUPS 
by Lindpn Ca~tor 

Whl'll ne thinks of ~lagic Moun
taill, ou SUddenly visualiz£' he 
Rel'ululion or thf' J I Stream or 
omething. 

BUl in addition to all the madness 
of t I' Mountain, all the lidt's, th food 
and fWrylhillg, th re ar also a couple 
uf groups that play thl're regularly. 
l1lE' groups 8ll' Scream and ZeU
b ck. ,lost of the tim these groups 
have to play hit son s for the Magic 
teen..boopers. Scrpsm does stuff like 
\I alk 7~li I~~ay and all" Gf't Enough. 
Their vOl:a1ist, Bob feldman, gets 
down to It. heck '(,Ill out while in 
Ihe magic land of he "Happy Hump!" 

The other group, Zellbad:, plays 
there often. ZeU is the female lead 
ing('r. ,he 'ings well and is s great 

ellcourag menl to all (f'male rock 
'inge . Shl' prOl'es, as do the Runa
ways, Backstage Pass, Juic and 
olhers, hal al can rock as weU as 
~ys, They pi y ff likp Ute In 
The f'asll.rme and tush. 

If the'l: ups are II 't playing 
whf'1l YOU hit the Mountam. there's 
all\ay~'somebod~t playing. Sometimes 
,0\ bands play music to dane to, 

alld once In a whi! bands like Swan 
and \ an Hal!.'n play til 'rc. So next 
lim \' u're at thp l\lountain. check 
out ~'l1me DC thE' magi fr In the 
\oluuntam's own l.'TOUpS, Zellblack 
and. cn'am! ' 

IbN flotNer I 5 
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Rick talks ahoul the Ilprrlllt:er Histor;-. 

Derringer was foml d about a ~ ll£lr 
and a half agu. I had u ... nuple f guys 
ill mind who 1 wantl'rl for Ih band 
hn 5 play r h nn. .\aIllII~OIl and 
drummE.'r Vinny \ppicc. I talkPd wIth 
tl1l'1ll and l.... u dav later Ihl.'y were 
ill. TIl(' ill1l\ askerl In to heck 
out tht> guitar pla\ liT hI.' wa~ playmg 
"'ith. Dann .Jllhnson. and til€' IlPxt 

da. we got to rether and rC'h i1rsed ilnd 
became il bani!. What ha p ned w , 
we war 'ed T al hard fur a \ ear and 
a half and then \ mn~ and Vanny 
decided th) wallkd .u 1:1) out on 
Ih Ir own and r fonn thl'lT old band. 
Su \'mll\' llIId Danll ha '\' J(,fl DeTTin· 
g r to' form their old group. Hut 
OE<rTingN kerp un guing. 1\ 1'0 a 
lot of people ('ome aml g ,and \'inoy 
and Dano: haH' urnI.' allli galle, o. 
WI at two n guy. ~lar Cunning
ham. guitar. and l~ run Humphrey 
Cirumb kt'T..Ir.. on rlnlm , and the 
band is better lilall ever. 

nhal did ~ 01/ du IhlS ~ulltmt!r7 

\\1' were her at \oa11 im a 
fe.... v. ks ago 'lith ~'ramptOIl 

and Wt ha t' a bunch more 
stadium dat thi~ SlIlllllll'[ with 
I'ramplon Ve played v. ith 
ZepPl'Im Lwo nigh ill Oakland. 
He., that' me on th radio. 
playing \Iith t d~ Dall, Cbain 
Lightning. 

/lou tine. i/ ;eel i~'lIe'l au hear 
yourself VII liJ.. ladio 

Good. I WI. h he\ woul pill me 
n Inore radlu~. 

Whal ~~ .\ our !UL'oril place to 
pia) (,Ill t her ? 

1 like 'em all. We 'Vt! b en here II 
weer. and we did the . tan ood. 

olden Beat l30lden Wesl, and 
Anah im, 

Whal do ,:I au feel abou I playing 
dub' oppu ed 10 larg" hal/51 

ckin'Keep 

Hi kif 1.'1 hkp It'. I fun, 'mall 
club alld large halls 0 h have 
ad\ anlages a d disadvantages, .\1 

hi ladlUm ~ Oil can'l du a 
ballad because tht people in the 
hack fall a.~1 ep..\11<1 8t a liltl 
dub, people are so clost! to:, u 
thai the' can pull out your 
abl s and sLuff. Bu it's easier 

to get a lot of energ) out f 
small clubs. 

(J.IJ, 

Rick 

Q.D. 

Rick 

lI'h II did ,\ vu start Il. IIIK • 

ordles5 itar? 

,\ couple of month ago, We are 
ont> of the fll~t to lise thi 
yst m. 

lJo 'Oil lee! ',lOll gel Ihe am 
~oulld ;rom iI. 

1 think \'UU et a better sound 
With a' cord you are adding 
resi lance and cutting down all 

Ib.v flower / 6 



of your top frolll . (Jur Ollna, 
nlltm\( down 1I Inl {If II'vf>l ill 

gpnl'[lIl, so that you hal'l' LlJ tum 
all 'h" tOllp conlrob 10 1[('hIt>, 
Without cords you dQIl" itaVI' 
Ihe arlof>o rf>sio;t3IH' and you 
hale a lot mme top, a lot more 
bottom, a 101 mOT" 11mI' in 
gen ral. :\1 rl' il'l'el In 'UNaI. 
It is rt>ally a lot b ttpr ound, 
and you ~an mo' aruund with· 
out "OITY ing about tripping over 
thl! cord or " tling langl 0 up 
with the ba s playPr 

(I j)	 W/llch Derringer albulII do YIIU 

Ihmh is thl' hC'st? 

Rick	 I like them all, hut th hest 
hasn't com yet. 

(/ /)	 "hcll will I oU lie .~Iarlml:: a NCW 

allIUm> 

Rick	 Prollabl we will start in carl ' 
fall. all'j 1 think il'~ 'onna be 
1IlC' besl one yet. 

i) D	 What has .dgar Wln(er bcrJ/ 
doing lat<'/ ·r 

Rick	 lie's put togethl'r Whit rca. h 
~ain, up around nsco, I'm 
Ilot sure when> he I 'II be playmg 
and when, but It' a lot of til 
rmginal guy 0; and h 's also 
produdng the Ronnie Montrose 
studiO instrumental album. 

QD.	 nm I'OU l'lier go e)ll (age agai/l 
with .Johnnv or Rdgar 1l'l/llcr? 

Hi ·k	 PTobablv, but [ dOli l have an\' 
proCe sWJla1 plan I) work wilh 
!'lther of lhem in the near or 
great Cuture, But Ute' are hoth 
mel' guys and 0 d fri nds, ano 
it l'ould II ppen sort1t' lime , bUl 

fight nov. I've got all I cat) 
handl with IJerringPr. 

<oJ .	 !"ViIl nf'rlmgr,. /lIn /110.\ WI til 
Edgar or Johntl) "t a "f/Ow? 

Rick	 We've mad il a point nol to, 
because one of the reason I 
left 0 rringer '" a~ becau p 0
pIe wen' calling m lhe third 
\\-lnler hrotlwr, 1'111 nola WintE'f 
brother. tvh mu ie is diCflm.'Ot 
Lha thei -: I ol·...·ay played wilh 
them under til prompting as a 
h lpN, kind of, in their mUSIC, 

It was lIeler really a great 
exampl of my mu ie, '0 we VI' 

tried to lay a\\ay from plaYUlg 
with hem becau it ·... auld jU'l 

eXl<'nd that feeling of m bt'ing 
part of them. 

(J }I.	 H'lta( WIll )'OU bp doin I IS ralf t 

Rick	 WI' plan lo lour ll5 mu '11 
pas.lble and we will be doing 
~Iur Ii t alhu wilh the n w 
mcmbc , 

({O.	 \\/le,. voU coml' had' r" /..'1.. 
wl/lm' ;vill I'UU play 

Rick	 I thlllk UIJ b' d would sound 
good in tJl 311ta \Ionlca .ivi . 
bu t \\ civn'l Illl' e pi an. a' \ 1'1. 

'-l.ll.	 DId \,UII ~C" to lall, tn J ichfe 
Rlael. molt' al tIJ,' luru:(,mu 
u'hl'n hf' calllP alld sail' I'OU 
pIa ,J 

Ri"k	 Oh. ~ l'ab. He liked u.. Ii. said 
it's ood In e a hIg!1 class 
rock 'n' roll band fl r a change. 
lie- ,ale nough of this glamor 
and make-up shit 

Q.LJ	 Du you 1J}u~ the . ew Ii ave 
PUI/k Hock.' 

New Wan>. I had on applied 
to m) hair ye terda . . 0, ( 

1m it I lhln~: it' greaL 

q.J>.	 \~lta( Xe Wavl' groups do you 
like' 

Rick I like the group that gel the 
attention. 1 Iik thE' Hamol1es 
becau e th y have made a )ig 
impact. The Runaway' ha\'e also 
mad an impact. r find th r aI 
I'alue in these band. IS that 
thr~ 're maJung 'ner where 
lit re was death be·foT. I'or 
example, in. work l' year.; 
ago, If I wanteci to go 5ee a g d 

and, J wuuld hate tu eh os 
between three dubs and prob
ably onl~ one would hale a 
liv ba d. \0.... , hj~ 'ear With 
he birth of all the new band 

JO el\ York, whi h i Just onr 
cIty "l' happeninl; all Oyer
any night of the week, 1- or 
20 club. viii be 8\'ailable a d 



Iher",' 'Ollna hr' riifff'rl'ol band 
in vt>ry 001' of ltl r Sll. I 
Ihil1k Lh P ople havl' t1~fil1jL(-'I'i 

creatl'd f'nNm I'h r.. arC' nC'~\' 
hand>. nl'Y. pl·oplE'. ne\\ d I.Js 
all u' r. 11,ank \'OU, NI'\\ \\ a~c, 

(I,lJ, J)(I .\ UIJ III/ni. \",' \l'Ut'/' /I"I! 
ta\' (II' for/(" 

Bilk	 [ lhink lilt.' Il,'"rl balltl~ will .'1 ay 
and Lh had ont>>; I'ill die Ju,'l 
likr all) 111\1 IC, 

Q /)	 II hUI rlu yol/ 1/1/1 1~ uf 'CUI W,," 
1/1 ':lIgiollc! /t'!I<'I(I it /101 jU.l 
Ill .. ;e I Kid /11'1'. b,'alillg ,'adl 
olher lIP, 

Rick	 I dOll'L gel inr kid~ b1"8 illl! 3eh 
nthE'r up, hul I undE'r land .... hat 
the kid arp 'aylng, 1"1'(' talkc'd 
III a lot of pole from En 'land 
lall I) \\ I 0 JU5l sa} 1 ok, \~hPr 
iln> our ta that wllre IeI' 
Ihre ,('aTf> ago'~ 11, \. sav, 
I l' 'T all ()\ lOr In log IiI Cail
torllla, Linn 10 manSIons, \I i th 
I ()Il~ Hoy f, and wi th high
pm'f'd !'lothes lUlU COl. penslH' 
'hampagn , and hI' v can lh 
kid in England. i til the 1"'lInn 
mil' siluation Ih ) aT In, identi· 
C) wllh peoplt Iik that? Th 
('an'l :"I., lht> Pi~tol and ail 
lh' C'\I \Val'" Ellglish grrtup, ar 
d~ finl tel} a II ou tlet. The kllis 

1111 'U). "Wl' wn the. group~, 

Tht'\' 'rt> u., J1ll~Y 'r part of u " 
Til y'n talking aoout U$, and 
to u, and for u. lIlId till" 
aI'l"n I li\'ing II' Iiollywood i;, 
m uloll ," ' 

Q I)	 lIap,' \011 "11'1' hud am hassles 
11',111 ~ruIlPS 'ou '(' pluvrtJ Ul/llt) 

Rick 0 In l!.rneral we II} and 
I' p"l' I till hand \\ pia with, 
and II ) flU ho\\ them ~om(' 

r ~p (.\ thev uSllall,' h w you 
,orne Thl' gr(lUp lhal' wr 
hUI'e h ard nlmors about lhat 
supp()~edb ar rr;u hard to work 
l'lth, WI' \'( worked With most 

of lho. group and Ihl'\ hal' n'( 
bel'n hard to wl)rk with at all. 

ou h VI' Lo hll\\ a mUlual 
r Spt<,( T'VI hr<trd of groups 
that abot&gf' other oup. Well, 
til t' ,Tf' no gruup. lhal would 
do lhat ktnd uf thing thaI I 
kllOw of. unle, , oh. you ha\(' a 
glm'f'. /Ion. reall>. no group 
wuuld d'J lhal uul !is Ih,,) aTP 

not g{>ttll1~ ,.10 beforehand 
and it ncl lip 11 '(IIl<" pull 
a plu un >!llll 011 I' 1'011 'I 
J t th 1 I P\ltJi !hl>; or 
w0' 'I • 1I11'1I U 1 Ir moke 
hOlUh, SIllC II' I U\C a mnke 
h,"uh I'hlii' \I!H'n lho~' lhing 
hllpPf'n, 

Q /J	 II hut /J'" 0111 mup hal /I' 
fluf'llc rJ' uu 1 

Rick	 All of tltem, JOhllll) WI/ller, 
Ll'd Zl'ppplin.1I11' Kolling Slone, 
th.. Wit,.., EII'I. Presl \', LillIe 
Hlchllrd ' 

{I iJ	 Irhrll' (/(( -"till (''It'l'rllli;. lwing" 

RI 'k	 "ell York Cit: in (;r enwich 
\'lIlagt', 

Q,JJ	 Is Sew )'01'1" vuw fOl!u/ile clly) 

Hiek I like '('111 all. Ire, nt lll~ Cali
fo~nja. lit tiluue, r heard it again 
thl tIme. and f'\' tV timp I'm 
out hpl"{'. Peopll' ou't here say. 
"Well. I"m just wailing till ou 
pal'k up and mo\' out Iwi-t>," 
Well, I live in New York and I 
like it. ( loye Hollywood, bUI 
that don't mean I'm gon na 
mon! Iherp, E\'erybod\' in Holh.· 
wooo fl'l'l. that evenlu'allv e\'er", 
one in j\ \\ York Will 1TI~,)\'e out 
h,,'rr, \\'''lI,I'WIlIUilllv till'\' 'an'nlt 
gunna muve oul httr" t'au~e soll1{' 
p'opl<' like' living in '1'\1 'Jurk. 
The otht:r day in the blackout, 1 
heard pl'opll' sa)'jng. w 11. lhi$ 
I',ill conville t111' r lit of them, 
It 3111't 'ulI\'illl'ing nit', and it 
probahl, aln'l g(lIlna con\'in' 
a lot of pE'ople in ;\('w York thaI 
Im'e living th('Tf' I\'f' livpd 111 

:-J('~ York fur tcn \ ear.. It's i1 

Iiltl 11101' xciling fnr Ill!' thall 
o,th r IIJl·. n , Imt I like ev('ry 
cIty In Ihe wond, The\' are all 
differ lit . 

Q!J Ii Ii.' Ill{' " I!,mno he PIt s!Jorl 
and rlld I I hap 

Hil Ii (;ood, rause rill shurt. (UlI, 

RAW POWER 
on 

Air Wave 
b'" J	 1'(11$ 

i{PCE'lItl' "",1 did a featur Ull 
J:au.' POln'r mag"llll", 'nl show J~ 
caliI'll I1j~h ,Chlllll Forum, I'h 
~ditt) of Rul.l' Pi WI'/' wet inter· 
\'if'wf'd by ,reI{ I.larhueoni and Sam
111) Ruhin of KII.!. Grl'g and SammY 
arE' a couple of \'oung 1).r~ yoU are 
going I J be h ',mug a iot 1110r from. 
The 'how \Va r ('orOeci on WedfJl.'$C 3\', 

.\ugusl 21lh, ,!lId Irrod SUIlda.\', 
,\ugu 128 al 11'00 P.M. 

6251 Laurel Cyn el~d 

North HolIvwOOd C. 
7 3-5586 
19330 Ventura BI~d 

Tarzana, Ca 
342-49 
10369 Balboa BI"d 
Granada HIlls, Co 

368-6500 

QUAUTY WATERBEDS 
WHOLESALE TO THE 

PUBLIC 
Pnces start as tow as 
complete unll. any Sl.l 

OU8101y wood fr.me lIbllny .'nyl 
I ted 13p' rn m.llresSlllner 

Thefm 11n.1 ..i1h 

I elmO tel control 

Open Noon 'til 8 



,mou' III.' OWIJ sir 'n III 
. 0\ ,It rl" som Ullnt' u11 
r..a1l ' like, . 

q.D.	 Sorry Rock\, but we d n't 
I an' linll! I I \\ a tdl lhe

" 

he Q i
 
Da 

...' f _~ . 

(~ulck Drav. and BobaloUle III till' 
ron linuin!! tol'\' f...·' b TIl 'f( 

\"v. \II <I\'l! in Ih \ all ..,?" 
In our lust E'pisode, our h£'roe. 

tried 0 find '(0 ..... Wo\ in IIII' alit'. 
but failed nnd v;enl Lo sll'l'p oil Ih 
joh. And h t1' Ih ~ go . 'oin, luoking 
for • e\', W \'(' in Ih 8n l'emano" 
\'all 

Ie ' Ilobalouie, ',\ <It(' up. 
\\ltal'! Hey, I'm Ilred, !.tll 

Bobm II! p. 
Q.U.	 You' p bl'en sl '-'pin for 

Q.
t\',O months. Get up. \\ 
gutla go fmd lh ,pw \ a e. 

RohRoh I really dun't Ihln "l!'r 
Clnna fllld any cw \ 3\'1' 

(J.D.in Ihe \ allt'y, • () lei mt 
Bobsleep.
Q.QD	 n' I ~OO and liml' for' ou 

lo pat .our apl8111 TUllch 
,m gl'1 mo'ing. 

Bob II Tight, . I tight. But if w ' 
don't nnel an 'v. \\ a e 
Y'ou l1a\' to buy m~ kll"i 
pop, 'cause It's hot nllt her 
In the \ aile}. 
Here I'om£>5. {'eabocl\'. \\ on
dl.'r If h' wilh Shpmlall'? 

ubod, fll, gU\S I '01 ,on/(' ne U'~ 
floh 

(~ D, Ll!l' h arlt! 
PI'a/lOli)	 I round t/le IIf'U war I 

.0mean I (OUIIU II mil/11m 
II 0"1',. n'l'II'S a {'/it'II'1i t 
mIl' I'l' ry s(>\',ml1 /)1', molt, 
and /lll'rlll.l/ll 

BuhHob	 Where Id \ ou hnd lhls? 
,It Ih{' /lerJ-,,1 11",/ ~ a['('abo'" 
IIIall , /I U' U'aL'p~ a~ \ u 
'uulc1 rJ k for' 

B b	 That am'l exact! th~ kind 
we're looking for. \ ~hy 
don', you go hom. I think 
I hear, h rman calling you. 

Q O.	 That gtIv I. dumb(.'f thall 
Bobu Bobs. 

Bob On mor remark and 1"11 
go l Ie p. 

Q.D.	 Let' el erlOU. he 
).1).sh uld ',P. tart u look Cor 

the v. \\a, ? 
obBob	 Well, lasl t1111 v.(' w('nt to 

QDth Rock l'orp(lrall nand 
we found lh<Jt wa. thl' nnl\ 

Bohplace for . .\. hand. to play 
in th~ \ aile', \lId it till I~ 

RullIll\' 0111.' platt> (ur th m 10
 

pia:..
 
,n. 'I herE" a n~\\ ma that I
 

old in tht:' II \ and ' 1.'1')
 

whr'r railed, 'Ia~h () now 
ther dr three u r', Io'atlio 
Fr l' I !ll/l" I~'n 'd and ,'ia h. 
At least tht' ~;Ids in lhe 

'aIle) can ad about "pW 

band. BUI 10 one 
lhe~' 'vP got to gu all lit wav 
to Hall.., \\ oud to th . lar· 
\\ (:lod o'r \ hi kev. Too bad 
the Caberet c1us('d down. 
']"'al wa. th£' be I place fOf 
L... bandS t pla~. 

Hey, QUick, \\I hlil da" i!> 
Ihi~7	 . 

au mt'iin vou don't know 
whal da il i ? 
WI'II, 't(>r ,1('epln' for two 
munlh ,you (orge\. 
It's, ullda} . 
Whal 11m	 J. It? 
7: q ll' aim I lime r 
the gn'at(' t rock a Id roll 
radio sho\\ p\ er- Rl)dnc on 
he H.ock on KH Q.' B 

f re Ihi- 'how hit th air 
wav"s I was gonna be om 
an tTOnaul and go to the 

1(1f'n Hodne' Ita; dor e a 
whule lot for L. A. band
nd 11'\\ \l,av . 

He sure ha~. . n Olll' who 
doe n't II~I n 10' Roclnev's 
show 0 Kilt to be h~t! 
I ;r~a1 idpa! Let's go lind 

Olll(' p('opl£> \ ho ar 11 'I 
tuned to KIl Q nd hlow 
l!um h"'ad nff. 

enh, uUI r member to 
tHIng a radi SlOW non't 
have to hout our~hfes. 

l"here's an uld lady WIthout 
a radi Ill" d to KROQ
B r;'; T11l're'~ a IiLllt' !;iet, 
HA L!l .\ do, B.\. '(;!' 
Iley lhre In S roy. Bin'l 
bad. 
) ou oot dogs and 
hltl and old I' die.. 
y u c n't expect them to 
IIsterl to hard rock. 
O.K. then I'll ~hoot that 
gu' lIe,·t ( ~ llU. B\:"lG! 
That was my rot Iter. 

orr::. but h wa~I1'1 ll.len, 
in 10 R dOt,}, 
Her oml'~ Bullwinkle J. 
loose a.nd Rocky 

11e\ 'U.\· u'arch me p'~l1 
a rabbli Ilul 'J( Ill\' hal 
/lul/u/I up "lV sll!£'l)(' PT'('. to 

•I,,·oaal/It guf'.s I U(JfI'/ 

Bob 
Hod.\ 

Q.D. 

!Jul!. 
Q.D. 

Bob 

Q.D. 

Hoh 
Q.D. 

[lob
 
O·U.
 

Bob 

q.lJ, 

Bob 

Q.D, 

Boh 

I).D 
Bob 

Q.D. 

H IIwinkl ho....
 
How'~ Bons Badin ocr!
 
Hp's dOlJlg ;n right !Ie
 
killed 6H p£'opl,· last m hI.
 
WJd w arf' a(lPr him.
 
You'll probably II I'd me·
 
Olle like me 10 catch a cro k
 
as rraft.,. . him.
 
\I e call "Jalldle II
 
Then g handle It. \\,,'r'
 
busy.
 
Wh\' don't vou call up
 
Rodne\ ilnd' talk on the
 
air'! . 
W 'r 100 bu-\ for that 
now. " .. galla rind Ih ew 
Wa\'l', n-1Il mb r? 
Oh 'eah. I Ollmost for~ot. 

Speaking of fnrg t1mg, WP 

for~oL Lhe hol~. I (!IV 

WOl\' plan' il~ IIH \'alll'\. 
WI at' thal? . 

rt'g haw's 110mp Rl'l'urds. 
If. 11 T"l"vrd tort' ~ Ith 
vel) :-,('W \ 'ave r eonl \'ou 

can think of. 'Ill£'\ \ oi all 
thp English bands. '\rw 
Yark bands and L, b nds. 
I'he) \e got more ::'1n~le 

Ihall an\'Ollf', 100. 

Y"ah. ho" could we forI( t 
Dreg haw? lie'., bl'(,ll actlVl' 
in Ihe rock C~n fur UVl.'r 

II'n yeaf"';. 
lie- tarted BOlllP \\aj(;v.in 
an has writt£'ne~eral 

bo Oil fOlk Ill". al' 
don" 'mllion other hin, 
for york hal w()uld takl' 
l ]l)ng to mention. 
\nd he's gol lh world' 
bllSl Rock ,hop. I:\'t"ry 
~ilturday it', a party Ihen', 
.1\11 the kids come dowlI alld 
get to mel'! whaUIH'r ham! 
visit HORlp that dll\. 'I"here", 
~sl;'-ally ,omebod,·. Cheap 
rrlrk lind Blonclil havc 

\' hltcd Bomp IUld Huclne\ 
romes in mosl "turda,~, 
I 'lI'S we ('al; sav Wf':\f' 

found 1;'\\ \\.IVI:· ill the 
\ alIe", in rCCl)rO slort> (ami 
Y"ah: we c1id <Ill rlghl o~ 
Ihis ml IOn. 
\ 10l beller II OJI, la I lime- I 

~o.... I can g t om r t. 
J omg to sleep. Do the 
nl'W I'au' Pow r nd ....'akt' 
me up when It'S done In 

two months, Put g ad 
picture of m IJ1 nel\t lImt: 
SIJ1CI' I 0 "'> murh. You 
kno\\, ~ cuuldll'l \HII' 
Wilhout lhe rhythm of m ' 
. nor '. 
\\ dl. kIds. I"H' (01)( it 
agalJl. 1'1 sure lun I 
nt"'l 111110:' to s" If I can 
wake up Hoha/oull'. L ler. 

ICwPower/9 



I 
No Illusions Just Rock an
 

Allhour;h NaIL Power ten [0 

cO\ler the hravy mrl'll al'tlon, lit 
n \'er pass p an opporLuniLy to coveT 
one I Lhl' mo I versatil and hard 
rocking groups around. \ hat group I 

It? Well, it's 'HIt Zeppclln r Rainbow. 
or rl' n UfO. It' 'Lyx, a ruup \\hich 
I hal'mg a long·awaiL('d u ce' \\ ith 
th ir brill ant new album ,. rand 
Illu i n." Th y enJo ed mod.'T Ie 
su~ vllh ly,o Pl1'I'IOU:C; albulll~, 

.. ,qumnx" and "rystal HaJJ." Slvx i 
a poli hed veteran hard Tocking band. 
The excit m fll on sta~e cannot b£ 
overshadov.ed b~ any group in thl' 
buslne . On r ord, Slyx can get 
down to touching mellow m lodi 
stints and then break oul into 

Raw Power /10 

Roll Reality
 
]j~hll1ilJg hard rorkN. su It as ulte 
,\tadamC' Hlue off Equinox and Come 
Sail uoay from tJltc n walbum 'Grand 
IllusIon" \\'heth·r \"ou k OIl I! or 
not, . 1)-. has a greate t hils collee
II II. In the earl goin f r 't\,x, it 
wasn't asy. \Jbum ales weren I 
high bu t th group's atlltudl II as. 
) e thing that ht'lp d them in lit 

earl) YNltS II" Iheir hI! sm!:le Ladv 
whIch climbed up high n the chartl. 
·II1C then. tyx hl\!; gro m up and 
progtessed IIllo onp o( th h 5t rock 
'n'r II band; f lh el ntie . 

t} x i D nnis [) Young (key
board nd vocnlsl. Jame Youn 
19uitar and vocal l, huck Pauo~~o 
(bass). .Iohn Parrozz (drum I, and 

Tlnlm) • all' (guitar an vocals). 
Naw POlL' r talked with Styx ~uitarist 
.James Young fel~ day after lheir 
commandmg performance at th" Santa 
.\tonica ( lvic-. 

1\./',	 Iluw lung hour YOU be II wilh 
the pre en I [me-up? 

.1. .	 \\;plI. Tomm\" has been with 
the group sinc~ Dt>cember DC 
'75. B furl' that the line-up 
wa tbe same sine" 1970, 

/{ P	 !low did you go about gelling 
T01/1/11 ? 

.I.Y. \\1'1/, what happened was John 
Curul w:ki, who was with the 

oup (or thl' first 5 albums, 



decided to I('av~, and at thal 
point in tim!.' our road 1l1anagt'r 
saw Tommy playing in a group 
in ChicaJ(o about L'~o H'ar:
before in a group called MS 
Funk. Tommy is origmall} from 
Montl(omery. Alabama. 0 .. e 
looked all over for him and had 
other friend in th., busin 
calling to try to get a hold 
of hIm. So finall\' II,(: calkd 
dire tOT\' as~istan('p 'in ~lollt2()m· 
ery and ·thl.')' gave us hiS IlU ber, 
and there he was on the ot!1£'r 
end of the line. ::io WI' 11t> .... him 
up and two da)'s later he waf> 
part of the group. 

/l.P. Do you Imow what .lulm ('UTlii 

w Iii i doing llUW? 

J. Y. Well, he's be\?11 pia. illg <l.rr,ulld 
with different group in Chll:llgo. 
H left for rea: ons 1 llll erstutld 
..... en" tha t he wasn't really hap y 
abuut What hI.' las doing. 
Mavbe h wasn', eUing nough 
'oie but he really didu't go lull) 
detail:> when h left. 

R.P.	 Hou' did ) Ull 1("/ 
'lyx 1 

J.Y,	 As you know. Sty. Is a m Ih· 
olOj!icaJ river from 'reek m~ th 
ology. bptween J';arth and II II. 
Also, because f th wa.. It'~ 

spelled. it add. diml.'llsi n~ which 
in a way makes th lIil.tllt OI} , 

tical. 

gp	 /)0 ,)'ou al/ re)//llll) gel ulollg 
we//{ 

J. Y. Yeah. there is a real healthy 
competitive air th l1' ann I,) 

doubt in some ways lommy 
b a better guitari~t Ihan T am 
in the fad that h I~ reall) 'ood 
finger pi 'king aCou~tJC' and h 
can play . teel a1 u. which I 
can't reall\ do that wl'll J\t 
slide, h ; probably a belt r 
player than T am KOIll whal. 
As far a. 'l.ralgh L ahead rock 
'n' roll lead guitar. WI' both 

ave dJrferetlt style'. You know 
that's wh at I reall care about 
in a guitarist, is hilI'.' I pIa.' 
stralgb t ah ad lead, and I dOll't 
thmk he could touch m) sl\ Ie as 
far a th t goes, I m an. II' 

both have our own realm I~ filch 
we deal \\ lth. !l's just l1orl' and 
more a democratic thing. 

R.P.	 What IS I'our (alJorltc I.vx 
album? 

J.Y.	 J think I H)uld have to sa) the 
the nl.'w one overall j temlS of 
produdion~ and lyric and huy, 
the music is bJ nded togctll<'r. 
Ov(" raj I I feel It is a cuu pi of 
steps ah ad of anythmg we have 
don . And so do ~ Ju~t abuut 
everybody I.'lse ho has ileaI'd it. 
Evt'fyborlv reallv seems to be 

llmK	 01'1' 011 it. Hut lher~ arc 
ertai cut r do like- from other 

album defillltcl~. ~ l11u(·h as 
thJng..~ that ar on thb album. 
But I think that as an albulll 
0\ erall Ihis J h. far Lhe ,lron~e l-

N.!'.	 [, 1/ trot thai ""lIr IlC.U album 
III/gill b~ 111£ 

.1.1". Well, w y,lll b recordlllR 
lhre daLe~ in a CUII' In J'an~., 

Cit . We ha\'l,' lhrpe . old out 
sh(Iv,'S. I bl'liel'!' .. c "'oill rei ru 
the album. It S just kind of it 

t ling we y, an I l(I do ,'3I'(lPr' 

wi c. ilild tllnlllg'\\ is\:. what's 
right loT U. If the "Crancf 
Illusion b as str()n~ a, WI: lhUlh 

11 1$. I\'e "ould have two or thrl' 
hi! .ong' uff It. and hit ,ingles 
13k all}wh re from 12 to 16 
'\ e\"k' til run til ir cuurse. 0 
H; .. e,ks I fourmonths"othat 
'oule! take u. a "'hole other 

yt"ar. al d h, thar lim y,1.' 
rna. d 'llip to pUl out anulh r 
l1.Idio album. HUI we ",ill rec rd 

Ii" in Kan;1£ il and ma 'be 
later on If WI.' cI n" Ilk!! what we 
g t thl'r \\1' may record. orne· 
..\ 11'1' pIs. I thlllk a live album 
\ ould be a good career move 
for u,. II good mow bE'cau 
ppopl(' ...... tartin t know 
,thout U' In a Jot lIf ...a·. 

!I fl Un OIl' the alhum WIll the euls 
Just bl fru'" "EquillCJ, .. UJl In 
'(,ralld 1//IIS/011 

.J Y	 lL's po iblc hul we will prob· 
abh put OOll of til· old r 
matenal n t. We haven· really 

d ddl'. I mean, wi th SPI 11 

a1blllll~ I\orlh of material. it"~ 
r' c\ifiklJlt to fl~ur oUL, but 
thl' album, pl' pit' ·eem te) know 
th be t arl' .. Equin ," "t:r;rtal 
Ball." and nil·... th ··(;rand. 
1IIu 1011." :0 'oIl' will for ,·ure 
stick tn th s lor tIll" most part. 
BUL it\ gonna havp to be a 
duublt> Ii' alb m. 

H.P	 J1<) V!llI liM' 11If' UIITC 'u'}!!S (IJI' 

,'adl '11011" 

,J. Y. \ h"1\ we rel'err] h Ii l' album 
WI' "" ill be lIitching ,lwwb 
arounet. bul I\(' 'I" IIno prel'Jon 
ill tl'rm" of ho our hghtillg !nllll 
light thl' she)\', and how our 
(lund man mixes lhe Shl'W, () 

II" ) au r throwing nrw CUI" 
l'\'l'1') nigh t, I think lh show 
"u ff y" a lot COllsidl'ring WI' 

pia) ill differ III pIa es v('r)' 
nl hl. I on't feel bad ahemt 
doing lhe ,an1!' how. which in 
a wa) IS a~ ing yes. 

I' P	 I\llal will )our full plan be? 

.1. '\.	 In tlw fall W 'rp gonn8 baskaJly 
t(JUr thwugh the l·t of F bruary. 
anrl thaL h utd take liS through 
the I .•. ,d ea ada. We Wl'r 

ffered to go dowll to play 
'outh .\m rica. We want to go 

lo Japan alld .\u traha and 
Eur p. 1111.' 'outh American 
deal looks \ike a po ibili ' nov. 
abo. I lhink "'P \'oill do lho,t" 
show~ morl' toward \1arth be
('allW w plan to tllke February 
off. 



H..P	 Wiler... {J YOU thlllil val I!u (Iter 
tlU' bi8J!l'sP 

J. Y. I know we go oVt:r biggt'.t rigl I 
It II iii Canada and certain parn 
of tht> L.. , 1Ih Kansas it~ 
we 'rl' v(>ry strong. Chicagu is not 
as strong as it used to be, but 
~ 'til gami'lg there again. Be, 
l'ause radio there got very tight 
and the publi and the pre:;.s 
alld eve 'hod" ebe want.s to go 
with tlll'n~~ that ar!' new and 
t'xciting, and in Chi 'a,::- Wl.' were 
old hal. r mean, seven album. 
B\ thE' time "Crntal Ball" 
came around, people 'thlTe didn't 
I ike it as much as they liked 
cqulIlo,· ..' r don't kn ..... if I 
dlsa l" with them, "Crystal 
Ball" r ie I) is a \'ery good 
bum. I think ';Equinox" is 
probabl~ strollge-r t my ..ani, 
but J though it still dl'served 
air play \n th:; didn't play 
j L. nd s that really hurt us in 

'hlC81(0, You ~;1I01\ what I 
mean. Thev're looking upon the 
Idl1l1 that ' 'tvx i uld hal. W 

into	 the Ivrlf·aJ Yll antic L) pe 
f approach, He was mor in· 

fluenc d bv tht' ]Wall ~,em by, 
Still and'. ash. ' ill a large 
wav we ha\' all tilt' e dIfferent 
in riuencE's, I think, ur band has 
had dl fferen t personalities in lhe 
writer:'> and \ ou can ee where 
all the 'pelSor;' Itles blend if you 
100 hard enough In the !nusi • 
In thaL nsc the band as a .... bole 
has b en Influencl'cl h~ 'el) 
thing that has onl:' before u , 
To sa\ that on!' part icular gTvu p 
has be n a tremendou~ inl1uenc 
on the band as a who) Isn't 
true. [..ike I said. the Beatie 
I ere nnis·. me the gUltari t 
I mpnUoned. Tommy \ auld 
prob bh be m 'ntloning dlf 
C rent ·ppople. Ala. he's got 
kind of a southern inflectIOn. 
Like CrYStal Ball Whl h h 
wmtl' . dung, has kind uf a 
. 'eil Y()ung or .<\m nca ouno to 
m . It's a 1'l!TV acausti S lind. 
alld lhE'1l it gets into the Myx 
sound m r wILh Ule PO\l r of 
pow('r chord and the heav\' 
:3-part H)CalS. 

H..P \n '01,1 In tv progrp. it " 1,1. Ie' 

.1. y, at' progressive mUSIc'! 

RP	 ..t res or Gl!fll!, is l\pr group. 

J. Y. Yes, I thmk, j 100 damn pCOI{I s· 
ivl' fol' m\ ear.., I'd ha\ a 
endpn'v to I'('late Lo tit in hat 

are Tl r'e basiC. I'd ratit r Ii tf' 
to Bad Campan than VI's. J 
was heavilv influenced b) '1 e " 
fir.;t Cw • album.-, Tit) were 
much moTt' song-oriented then 
and the~ were inLo doing a 

IbN Power /121 

dOli t car , bllt no\\' we have 
nE'\\' album and lhero's a ne.... 
radio station in town and we 
have some in nels the and 
thev reall\' did it fOf us, So 
Ch i~ ago ~'rE' Stn g K nsa.~ 
Cit~ wE"re real stron, out, 
east we're r('al strong, ~eallle 

and Portland we' real strong, 
Texa we'!, getting real stron . 
We'no re t, mu('h ady to 
headlin the whole I:OUO'I\. 

R.P,	 Is til re any "olle" groul' /I'ho 
has il1lluenced .\ ou in all. U U\ ( 

J.Y, Yeah, wl"rp trying to pin our, 
sell'e after th .Iackson ~. Tb 
funny thmg about our ball! IS 
we hav(' tbrt'e different writ£'ni, 
even when John Curulew ki w 
in the band. I lend lo he a r. 
hard ruck fan. I m 1, Hendn. 
was mv idol for a lung tim . 
and Jobn",' Winter and earl 
Claplon. Si'nct' then [ve gOIlE'n 
into motl:' and more technical 
tuff. I'm into hard York gullar· 

oril'nted r()('k '11' roll. as kkkinR 
things, ) a kno..... DennIS IS mQY", 

FANZINES V . CIRCUS
 
AND CREEM
 

by Bobalouie 

Ik'll L'U pll'ked up a cup~ of 
(',n'lIs rna2azin lately! If ynu rticl, 
\ (>11'11 nolin that to uf tht' maga· I 

1.10 h~ notl1111 Lo dv \lltit r Kk 
at all \J1d thl things III y do .... rIte 
,hout th I1TOUPS ar of no tmportan e 
al all. \'0\\ III ir ffatun' stones al'(' 
011 UP-C()1111111! mO' i . or moli.') . pl'cn 
T.\'. perslInaltil'·. lL has tllmed '0 
commerci' th I it I 'ad, and if vou 
don t heli{'l'l' me, compare CIT 'us 
magazm r llll a \. ar allO to a ecent 
I'OP,,· 'oul1 sel' that a year ago 
On'us wa.: totally d I'Cl[pd 10 r k. 

·ll .... II ,£'\'111' If the whole magllLlll 
con IS < of 1'111 r arti IE'S uL'h as '/ IJ· 
FI" ( onsum r.I lilo 0, p"erythlll 
yo WB1ILNt to kn \I abllut peakN.), 
You lhlO k that's bad? 110.... about, 
"SlrS! 'feld's :-:'ecrp\S ()f tbt' nt'ra· 
lion from thl: EdiLor' r ,1l'\\Ish 
R lOts." I '()uld go on and on, hut r 
dOll" want tt> .wastl m) tun or y 011 1;, 

Well an...... a) II<U ~tlOks': 

('r.' III lagllLltJ(! 

(/('/111 I n't n arl. a> bad as Clrell. 

In Cact, tt', reall\ g ad /t till carne 
some really good ruck arUcle and 
inlen'l£'ws. aJthough it lend to gt't a 
little bit 011 the COI1\01 rCluJ SIde at 
ime. I I n tim!!, if y I 'an belJ ve 

it O,...us wa !food magalme as 
Cr em bu no " lhE'r 1<' Just no 
.... a to compare th m, 

Pan::{IIt' and /leal', Uclul 
~la '1IZIIlE'S. 

J. an'?IIl<'!> and 1l1'ut!1 \ldul maga· 
7.111 an' Lolalh dl'loted to Ilpa,,}' 
\Ipw I Iwre I~ not 11' bit of 'om 
nw ialism in them. :'I[ost of them ha' 
th£' lat st I1('W un 'our la.. orit~ group, 
around til V. 11 and uJl orer th \\ {lrld. 
\\ hen ( irclj~ l·\'cntuaJl.' die out, aud If 
('rtl.:/fl Vl'f doe", which I rloubl. it will 
hlf Ih l' httle magazines which \\111 b( 
at the lup. 



20 mlnut side of ao aJhulTl. 
People' attenli II span a I 't 
thai long. Jhe pace of m. life 
and everyone else's Ii f(' I kn" .... 
is t 0 damn falt 10 pf'nd 20 
minute 3nt) li teon t that Ullng 
th r or four '1m . to Just sl rl 
to ('l lOll' I'. 11 takes In three 
or four timP!; to gf'l inLo (1m 
cuts. I thmk v rvon '5. Ulal 
~ ay. You ar talking about 
progre· Ive. I'm lOto .'tanll') 
Clark, among othen; Til nw 
thal's real progr 5lve. I meall. 
Ye is e-fiOltel~ a prugre IV 

group. and T did like them at 
DOle p inl . In a I'lt DC wa~ tl\1r 

band wuul he caliI'd progr Iv. 
But lhl'r are rllffenml degrp 
01 whal progre I i and what 
progre~lve mellll~ to \:I'ery dif· 
fl"rel1t person. If you w('re to ay 
that '1 x IS commercial, 1 don't 
kllO'I ir Oll could reall <IV 

that.	 Rut what is yuur definitioll 
Cl:olllmerciaJ? Lf cumm n:ial Is 

:o/llcthing that h lIS old a lot of 
"opies, then a lot or thing that 
are ctually progrt's iv(' v",uld I)ll 

commerical. So it dl'pt'nds all 

wnat your cj(·finiti(lIl is 011 all 
ofthose ternls. 

f{ P.	 D(J .) ou like Prmk !lod ? 

J.Y. I had a fn nd hrin ha k God 
aue Tile urC'rl when I I.' was 

in England. alld I list n to 
lhat. 1 IiI; the altitude III . om 

f th mu ie. To nl • I hav 
generally a L nden y to hate 
Punk Roc TIl wa. I I, ok at 
Punk rock 110.... IS. J I!P It as 
musit in a sen$(' Bu I more of a 
pulltical lalpment lha a mu· 
sical statement to mE' by a long 
hol. 1'0 ml' all tit(' ongs ar like 

til earl'>; Rollln ~t()nes whie! I 
related' to when I wa 1 I or 

11 e(';lUSt> it had a real raw 
,o~nd to il and a lot of atlltude 
which mad it kick. To m il'~ 
ju.'l a cycle TPpl'atmg iist'lL 

/( I'	 When will )'uu bt bark In L \ . 

.1. Y.	 If ('vel') thm gOl' ~ planned, 
Yo should be b· 'k in out a 
year. 

Vital Statistics 
l)f'afh.~ 

Flmt'ral . \mlnUnCI!//!('1I /.~ 

HI) t01/. br.loved SOil o! Bobby Sher· 
mall. dear broth T t" AM r. dil). 
~en'ices will hop fully be held SlIUJ) . 

• ·f('l)(' \liller, hl'!oved juker. rmdmght 
tok(·r.	 lie died of cancer. Funeral 

n'lce are pending. 

Pp.f r l-ralllfJlulI. belv\ed lo n of 
Humble ie. and fnend La all chE'l'r
I ad..rs. has .n.·d n bubbl gum. 
Rumor h It that he will be buried 
in a .oolGl (}1m Papf'T. unem) 
servi<' in my Ifcll"'<l E'. 

CirCUb Jla~azm('. dear dad f Bull hit, 
grandfather of L'noriginalil. . file 
de\ iI had his t and in i downfall. 
S,'n'ices Wer h('ld Lwo months ago. 

'j'hr Eoele dellr grandtathpr of 
countn· .J\1. 111(''{ wrr kill d in 8 

car cra.~h .; ing ~ i in th fa. t lam'. 
Olll~ sunivor IS .foe \\alsh, ill ·riUcal 
condition. Sen'icelo h Id In Disne '. 
laud, 

El.U. dt'ar dauj!ht(>r of Thomas Edi
son. E 0 short·drcuitpd tuning lheir 
I'il,llll . $p.n'ice held at (unny farm. 

QII('/,f/. ('Ioved'j tj>n; of e" York 
ymphon~. Died fr m fa II' of rock 
n roll. Fr ddie' Jllothe-r h II d 

him dOl,\11 'emces to be h Id l 
Lh rae~. 

QUId lkow, BI.balrwil' 
\/ortuarlf' . Cem('(ary 

, Ire /I bw· Oil and /11 I'I,JW 

darf5 0/ yuur rae;{' 

F'aNef /13 



PtJ,t,oter I 14 

Torture a Kiss 
,'I~lt'r HIP 1l10st outril'~llll~ 

l!roUp tu l'oml' OUI r L."\, ur an\', 
,~harl' III a I()II~ tim". I'lwy Pllt IJl'ir 
~ udil'lICP in a (uta! tall' of 'h ock 
10'1111 th Ir wild 51a~ aflli,'~ and lllt'lr 
twa'Y OIl'tal lorlurp rod.. \ul anI' 
, n' titl'\ g 'at "11 ~tag . hut 1'1"11 bt'tlpr 
1I1U h'J<m-wis, Sillt!'r tonned \\'hl'lI 
'Hlackl£" ,nrl" ulhor Kal p" fo I'd 

a group t'a1led .. ~1Jl'r Kane' after 
lhl' brl'aking up 01 hl' Dull:.. 'II ~ 

were man, peoblpllls 111 rill,'r J ;me, 
(J lit band bruke up. maud' and till' 

Jlmm Imaj!l"s rtru nm",r ell' i ed to 
f nn a group till' way Ih ~ alwa~;; 
walll dIll. 

Hla 'kl I'he hard",t thin ahonl fmd-

In a group like Ihi~ ill L.A 
IS findmg pr pip wllu arro mtll 

lhls kllld nf lIllll '. !If'ing from 
- e\~ Yurk \ ou can fmel 
prople who arp into it, hut 
IlIt! h r I'VPrvOlW I~ inl th 
Ea~1 .. ann thin/{, liki' that. 
\ hicll is not bad. hUI lhn 
non'l fit Ihl' part. It's hard to 



N.J>. 

Rlackil' 

Blackil' 

iU'. 

Blacki!' 

find 1l1is kl/ld of thin' around 
IIPrl', and most musiCialls 
knock it. RUI you come clown 
10 5 I' us an ri you can t get. in 
th door. 

Irllc It do ,i (lU plan Iv IN 
{rum h",e. 

In which dlrl"t"lioll do you 
mean'? 

.-\rr yvu thinking lowards all 
aUlllln > 

WI,'n: ill tl proCI' ri~ht
 

ow uf dOIng son1('lhill~ wilh
 
~ gtl~ will> pruduces "Thin
 
LilZY" and othpr l'ariOliS
 
artists. f'o wr ar hoping for
 
bigl:er and hetter Ihl/l~ 10
 
corn oul of It rpal soo .
 

/)0 'Ull plan 10 u ., (UJi' t Ih<' 
J)ellis .,1"1,, mUSI( In SI:II"" 

Lf'1 me xplall1 I . Oll • bvut 
the Dulll>. The Dolls had II 

great Id'lI, and wh!'n thl')' 
fl t came out III!')' "e-r 
'umpared t thl' Slor\(' ., w 
lhat the Ilancl has brohn up, 
Lllc~ ar h'g!'nd in lhl'ir IlII II 
11m". 1'111'\ un' mun' populllr 
1I0W than ('\l'r hefure and 
people r..,h I no\\ are l'um, 
paring e\e~ tllin Lo t1wm in 
Ihl' VIal of Punk Rock, 1 
lold you t.hal Lo Lo'll VlIU Lhi 
Th . wpr fiv(> uni UI' look 
in pole an I 1'101'> nalter d 
Ilhen lh v • ked IIIP to Join 
h caus£' ~f lhp way lhpy 
10 ked. Tbe~ had a \1'1)' 

h"3\'>' Impact. 'Illsl is whaL 
. om~ or the oup~ are trying 
Lo do now look like> thE'l1l 
and it \1111 n lerhappcn Ill. 

pu lLing Lho~ fi\' people 
tugelh r. or Vt'n fuur p 
pi who had lhat visual nn
pa 't. An(i tl) trU you lIw 
truth. Iho.Q guys could pl~l. 

You Sl:'e. thf gruup had 3 I t 
of probl ms. Internal pTob
Ipm. But wit II th .. ~- wen' 
right un "Lag. h y W('ff 

righ t. and yl U cQuldn't beaL 
, m. DUring. orne of the Ial>t 
gig; I Id with them. (hl'~ 

w(>rl' va. Ill~ II I lIrI' d \Pnlion 
to \',haL lhe~ Iler' doing, 
beclIu tb haud Will 3rlin~ 

to hurt then. and ele1)UIl' 

f~t it lias slidill , aud the~ 

starterl I~ mg th n. bu LIl \ as 
to 13t(>. ') what I'm sayinJ{ I • 

th v had 1'1'1'\ heal') \ i~ua! 

Impact and II' arc stril'in~ lor 
the amI' l~ pj, of .. bua! im· 
pact. We are 0111 turthl'T 
than hat \',ir are gOlllg 
beyond pT bahty r ('l! RJ'OUP 
I l'an think of ", f as what 
w are ding. \\e <lrf gOI It 
beyond Alice and b 'und Kiss 

with t hI' Iilet lllal : ou heard 
ab~l1Jt L1\1 sLorie- wi h AlIce 
and hi' ·hl·kt:I\~. Well. Ihat 
lll'\er happell n. '1l1en> \1 i:I 

n l'hi ken kllll'd, bUI Ii,· 
dldn't kill It. That' where the 
II' ml" l'ome in. It's li fasclna· 
ting Idea, hl'eau~ nuL only I 

it orne Lhi III ick , buL j t i~ 

actually taking llr ' 

1(,P, () \ uu or luall:- /{O til ruuKh 
witlt I 

B1a 'kit> 

U i', 

1l1ackle 

1U' 

'eah uw we'r£, doilll!. a new 
,ho\\ IhaL i ba,ically llil.' 
~am{' a, the I;c;l 0111', hut 
Llu:rr IS guru g 1() bp SUInt' nE'l\ 

thilltt added, like a I1,;W 

aOim I. and it hal ~UIJl lIung 
10 do v, ith a rodent. Rut 
hal'ilalLha!. 

Ullut dor, a {(ann laste' /flu'? 

Like ~ uur mother', old Fruil· 
of Ihl' Looms.
 

is II harri j:!cllin mtu ,om 

Ihmg ilkl Ihal
 

,
 

I 



Blackil' 

1l.p. 

Blacki 

gp, 

~ o. It's a ('hanete-r and lhl' 
l:hara'ter ab orb all of It. 
When I'm on stage, r get hit 
wIth a hanKe, and I'm a 
different person. Ve haw a 
,ong Aller Egu and that's 
wh n' I do thl' bit wIth the 
womlS. ,0 I'm fe-all) I\\' 
characters in one. 

Is }'(Jur music influenced by 
anynm' ? 

Your musk is always in· 
nuenced b\' someone. We 
tr\, tn write 'our musu" ~ruund 
the .hnw. 01lt n1ll It' ell Bt:h 
movement that is going 011. 

Every Ime Lhere i a maj r 
Charat"ll'r movement. the mu 
sic WII! change. It" most 
like an opera. 

When did )'U/1 Jom /11 noll,' 

We offer Sight 'n sound. The 
way \ l' pro'ent il I' like I'll' 
u lhe environm nt. It' 
show keep building up and I 
du the thin with the WOlTllS 
ar{lund th middle. But lha s 
110t the heavy part. rile h~a~.' 

part rs tht' actual end when 
\\ I" ar~ using r.olored Oa Ii 
powder which nO other hand 
in lilt' Vt urld has. Th song .... e 
u e it ill i Rladi. O/Sf, he 
sh(l\\ starL~ 10 build lip to a 
frenty and tht> ,\ h 0 shm\ 
pain ts 10 thl' part ..... her<· I 
takl' a mannequin head and 
hiow It up with a t1 gun. 
and It illuminate lht' wliol 
·tage, 'These things might 
eem corny, but \Vhf'n you 

see them. it makes an 1m· 
pTin tl your mind. 

liP 

Blacki' 

/( P. 

Blackie 

»-ho d(J(' IIIl' wril/ll[! mu 
sil:ally? 

Hight n(1\\ J du Uw maj,?rill 
of th", writing..\fter KIIII 
Kanl', I sal down. f't~urc, 

how I w;w Ii l.he band I 
look vi~llallv. and I wrot! 
around it. IIi lime thl' whol 
baud will do th,' wdtm 

'I'C )'uu the leader of I 
ballet? 

:-\0, 1 don'l 11kI' lhe wort 
I~ader, I think lh guys i, 
lhl' baud hllllid bf' able 1 
makt> their wn ded~iun 

But wh n it I:omes to thl 
shoW, I have to see tlil' jd 
in InV head I1d'ore I dQ it 
stage~ If I ('an't see It in or 
head ) all'l s e my ~I 

go ng on, ut When it com~ 

Blackje 

!' P 

1 did the spring tour with 
them in '74. It was the Hed 
Patent Leather tour, willdt 
was the last. We broKe up B 

fe\\ days befol1l the third 
i.Ilbulll, which I think, auld 
have been a sue ess. 

What Ilind I)f music' du YOu 
eCHIS/der, i ler? 

ll.P 

Ria ki 

flow dld ,'01.1 cl IIrr llal1ll.' 
'ister r 

1 euuld tell yuu tli tru 
tor\'o but it's boring. 

actualh. aW thl nWTll 011 a 
ump 'r sticker and It '3.1 for 

SlJIne kind of Catholic $01111'

thing ur other. Then I asked 
uur OlanagPT and he t ought 

H ,.. 

Blacki<

down tu tht> vi,uaI tuff. it' 
usuall\' me 90 percenl of th 
lime making dedsl m. 

Aller I//(, alburr CqIW'': 01/1 

arc .VOIi plarlllmg (0 go 
lour wilh an~' major woup 

I dun't know. That' onl 
tiling WI' have becn thinki\ 
about quia.e a b t. If possibl 

Blackie I consider eSter Tortur it was ~ m£lone', isu-t. ,'0 it we plllJ1 lo lieadlilw all lhl 
Rock. /t' bombardment. i a real UI iv ISm name. Wll\ throu . be<'au I! \ e ru 
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Uy Quick Urav. 

BOB JAM S Ex Montrose
 
Vocalist Refor s Old Band
 

Swan was together four year.. a~(l. 

led bv vocalist Bob Jamp5. 1111' name 
of the group then v.as Shattemlinks. 
They played around town for a \\hile 
but really didn't go anywher ..\1 this 
time in h is career, Bob James had 
thoughts of qUilting musi altogpthpr. 
But beror he did, hI' called up Honnil' 
Montrose, who was in 1lE't'd of a 
vocalist, bN:ause Sammy HaUl( r had 
quit. He joined Ml)ntT('Ise hortly 
thereafwr, and spent t WI) year. and 
two albums with thE'm. Then Bob quit 
Montrose and got his old band to
gether and renam d tlIem Swan. 

Swan is a l(lt like 10ntTOs!!, v.hich 
was one of the besl bands ever to hit 
this planet. Vlan's drummer. 1\lark 
Oroubay, is the c1O&est thing 10 John 
Bonham I've e\'er seen. 'TIll' IE' t uf 
the group is guilari t .'like IcQuee-n. 
who	 is an original and played Wit 

them	 whl.'n they Wl.'re ShalLcrmillk.. 
and bass player Brian Ashpr. Swan is 
definitely one of the besL band 
around town. Their live show IS 

intl.'nse,loud, hard r ck. 

Q )).	 [Iou' /ollg lIa~ il bee/l . ille
 
)'C)/I left ,"I()lllru 'cr
 

Bob	 About 7 or 8mOllths. 

<J.D.	 How IOllg limp -"au been ill 
musIc:? 

Bob	 I've b£'l'n in bands -inn' I was 
3. 

Q.LJ	 Who !Jas illr7ueneed you' 

Bob	 Donna ~ummer. 0 Don a 
Fisher. i\eil Nomlan, an all 
the hard rock banili., Iikl.' Iron 
Butterfly. Steppenwolf. 

Q.D.	 Whu duc, ml)sl Of t!li' wntm;: 
(or tlli'. uup~ 

Bob	 M"chal'l do rno t of it. and I 
do some lyrics. 

Q n. )'ou dId some wrilJllR (01 
.YIontro e. did1l·t 'our 

Bob Yeah, although I didn't get 
compl te credit for \\hat 1 did. 
On the last album, rn. "Jump n 
It," I wrote the lyncs L a Dan 
Hartman tun£' called Hilat Are 
Yuu lraitill For? I did a couple 

othe 
\lan 

all 
On 

I 
lh 

co·\o;rotl' .\tUSK 

other album 1 
() LJ. Did )'ou elljo,\' Juur 

:\lullirose? 
'Ia) /t'lllI 

Q,)). 

\\ role (our SOIl~S. 

l)(} \ Ufl lillI' \ U \laue l'uck' 
Bob I wa' onl' of the greatest 

periences I've ('"pr had. 
PO(' 

Bob '0 commenf. Q.V. Why did .vou leave Ih group? 

(i)) 

Bob 

J/IJI/" dill. \'011 gel Ih,; 
, '/I'UII' 

ll .... a Iloating around. 

name Bob Because I wanted to do my own 
thing and Ronnie was doin~ his 
uv. n thing. I like moving around 
and new things. 
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• 

f"llprgy, but Wlll!ll I work in theQ.D.	 Wh)' do you Ihin/l .HorllroSe liH', but I'm not worried about 
tudlo I like to wvrh \ tth botn.netiC/" really made it big?	 it. 

[lut 1'111 still a roekf'r I'h a1.
Bob	 Well. Konnie Montrose is a Q.D. A rc you gomg tu be playin~ 

bum Will dl/illitely hll\'l' a lot
perpetual type of ~y. He wants a /01 this S1Jmmer? 

of hard rock Oil it. A, far as a
to keep moving on; he wants to Bob I'm going tu play live until I'm live perf nnance, [ IIkl' t rock,('xpi ore differ('n1 things; and 50. I love being on tbe road. and I Ii' ~ptling h ael fr m t w"thal's basically the way I am.
 
too. I wantl.'d to move on and (J.D, llulL' du you fef'! nuw playing bi chicks III th vDeal bOlllh.
 

play with diffl-rent people. small clubs, compalY'd to a 
farge /lall?

(l.n, When you lefl Montro e, did the 
group breall up righ t then l Bob Well, Montrose playpd a lot of 

club., but 1 really feel the same Have SomethingBob	 Yeah, that was it. now playing a club as when I 
(j. D. So you were the cause of iF used to play large halls. 

Bob	 I don't know if I was Ihe cauS{' Q.D. What is one of your favorite 
of it or not, I'm sure the group bands now? 
would have gone on and possibly to 11Bob I like Detective a lot. Saw 'em 
dOlle another al bum and a at the Whiskey and again at th 
couple- more tOUni, but [ just Starwood.
couldn't handle it any more. 
[ didn'l have enough say, al· Q.D, Is Swan gc)ing lu bl' domg all 

album soun?though I enjoyed working with Adver 15e Inthem and being on lour and Bob We\'e had a lot of record deals.
 
stuff. But [ just wanted to do but we are waiting for the
 
more. espl'Cially vocal hannonies.
 right 0111'.
 
That'~ something we c(')uldn't
 

Q. /J. Ifill tile albulll sOl/nd liI~e youdo with ~1ontrosp. in the studio, 
lIVe ~ You know. hard roc k~be('ause w(' couldn'l do it live. Power 

Swan will be doing a lot of Bob I think it will hl' half and haiL A
 
vocal hamlOllil's and some of live set to me is something that 1
 
them we won't be able to do can get out and put out a lot of
 

~.%r!oraHon.a- J 
s	 INC.etb gt-owth f lht 5t-!f, 

creat T T S les 
.............neiste ey to,~---~If 

t ? 

p.o. Box 495 Calabasas, Califoml8 .91302 
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CONCERT DArE . mail [0: 

PHOTOGRAP~--tS 'shock fan club 
NEWSLETTERS box ·5370. 

SAl TA HOifICA, CA.MORE" 
,~,: :.: ~~4~5. ~ 

- (/ 

Tt~ E N j _ _ 

CITY SH.. fE_/.If' MUGS 
,.. HAGEM£NT 

BIZA
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TW AG 
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FOR C 1M AL Y I A E .
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Hall.' PUWI'/ int Ml'wed 199y Pop \\<tll; the treet Jikt> In '\. enuu 'h. bUI iI Il'0t pretty rou\:h 
~hortly afu r h~ c'ompJl'l d \\ )rk 011 ork, just full of hale. 'nle~ 1)/1 the muskian~ a Cter t h 
his ne\\ album • Lust ~or Lit," an: JU. t ahout r ad) to p.xplode. second \\111*. (Jnl' on gOl" 

m, Bam, 01, um g 's B m, 
(I I J. l'rltat har(' \ au b('('n dorn Born, Rum. nnlh r 0 s Ding,

Iggy ~u. But I'm plannill 0 d 

II U. Have )'(/11 eUl'r played ill Chmu' 

• illcc til( /a'/ luur	 DlIlg. Omg. thl'lI II' all dun(' . 
.Japan. o aft r JI that, I W'l\l til '11' PIRg)' I had f lie 30th Imlhds\ partie 

Q ' <) what else'	 at a hOI I [11 Bt'rlm III thl' fore. Ithl da afll'r the last 'glg an
 
for a \l'rk. 'r hl'n I ~ut tln-d at
th n I got til CU"k out Qf I·' I wenl to Gee " for a while. 
that a.l1d J WI'nt tll all i landAmt·rl<:a., "hkh slmk', alld tums [hE'n 1 "l'nt to Rerlill alld Ig 

\ our hrain into a toad, and IIIi'll C torded "Lust Fnr Life." I 'alll'u Capri Il ar II. I> Ihili 
i \~elll to .Japan and hun oul wrote j 1 III on da\'. I \Hote	 hl'adpd to LOlldon ilml hun
 

out .... 111 ~(m \f th v
Iher a whilf' 111t'11 I w nl to one son on a ukulele whill' I 
\\ho \\ TP makmg mu Ie ' Ilong Kong, then B ngkok d wa: \\at hm T\. Three ung.,	 (-J.'lhE'll r "Pllt up to l\\Cypre . when> I warn a lot In on it wert> wri\tpn on lhe las 
lhl'n tu Detroit to \'1' sondifferent ocean:.. I wanted to tour while WE,> Wl"re getting' 
\\ h Is a bnu I Igh t 1\ \Y. J I . Igwim in f'ver\ OCPan.	 bored. II took aboul two \ eek~ 
IU t !Ike me, Ild h- ean 1l11itateto) reeord. I rented an apart,Q.IJ, 1101.4. Ul'fl' 1/1(' II 'at· Ii? 
III b W'T than lean nl.'selfment ill Berlin whi! I \\as re,

Iggy Th I'll are ~ood waves m lIon IIE'C t hal I camp her' II L. t ..l' rding th album. It wa 60 
Kung, and it" beautiful Th buck~ . month. I tayed lh~r(> Whf re thl' cll'brl In el U 

Ip opl Lhere art t he I)I(je~1 In ell I workI'd 12, I hOll athree weeks and didn't bathe 
til world. '111e~ a a pwud at all. I th lIght it would h Ip rla~ In till' lagl' a I ff>( thl I e 1 () 
p ople and they aJl kmd f luur nd I had l upl ofthe album, and it did. oddly 



bands 0 er to my house. [ hin'd 
the Screamer.; to play, they're 
great. .\nd Dew played at my 
hous also. 

lUI.	 /.('/'5 talk about "'/'he Idiot." 
}fuu lild It sell' 

Ig.	 It sold better than any of my 
album' to date. 

QLJ.	 What lIlade you chunge your 
u'ntiTlg style {nr that a/bum' 

W II, I was Yo orklllg with a dif
fen'nt per~oll. Un "Ra'\' Power" 
I \Yorked with .Iames Williamson, 
nn "Thl' Idiot" I worked with 
Da\'id Bowie, Ull the new one J 
worill'd with several prople. On 
"F\lnhouse" i! WlU; all me, Til 
Slooge. was myself and ){Utl 

.J\shetull. O",pendillg on who I 
work with I change my style, 
OT lapp ar to change my style', 
Bilt it's Yo'ay~ ~lill my dirt. 

'}IJ Whut part vf the writlllK diU YUU 

do O~ "Th' [diol?" . 

Ig.r	 I y, TOll' most uf the I) nc. and 
• DOle of thl' mil ie, and David 
dId 1II05! uf 111 mu~it: and some 
of til lvrlcs-. 

Q./J,	 Wa.~ num [)um Ho)' bPlII Ih(' 
old Stooges? 

Y@ah. a couplE' LllaL ar dead 
and a couple 'that ar still ali .. , 
and ahout a bUIlt:h of friends 
I user! to hay one of them I 
have an mure. 

Q. J) [ haul' hf'urd rer:ell Ii,\' thaI _ uu 
plan to IiL'f' ollly two more 
yt>ars. 

Ig:	 Yes bout that. that's thp. 
sehedule. 

Q.1J.	 Why is alai? 

I.ggy Bet: USE' that's how long it's 
unna take to do what I waJm8 

do. I'd rather have hese things 
scheduled th' have them pnlllg 
on me as a surpnse. I'm onna 
die any way, and I prefer it to be 
at m - leisure. 'rwo ears will be 
just about ri t. . 

Q,lJ.	 WhQ dId most of til u'ritmg 
for 'l-usi For Ute? 

Tggy	 We all did. tli whole group. 
.o\nd me and Bowie co·wrote 
a few ongs on it. 'fhe albu is 
a 1 t nastier than "The Idiol." 

() 1J.	 Will Bowi lour with you 
a ain 011 this tour? 

Iggy an't say. It d pl.'nds on what 
h is doing. 

Q D.	 ~\hl'n I ill you be back In 

J•.A ? 

Iggy	 November. 

,~D	 Arc you going to play the 
Cicnc again? 

Iggy Yes. d ullItely. I prefer to dt) 
multiple l;huw~ at the Civic 
rather than take it omewhcr 
larg wh r r ohod) ('an ha 
an fun with it. The Civic is as 
big a pla(:e as anyone can handJ 
right now. to €'e alld Ilear what S 
happening, otherv.ris you gel 
people siltin I in thosl' boon y 
COInl'TS, Jik I used to when I'rl 
snellk into concerts. I had no 
money so I'd neak ill with 
·omehody. somehow, and I'd 
it \ ay up and I couldn't hear 

or see. TIlt' musi i fighting lh 
draft and people are falling 
dO.... 11 on downe • It s horrible. 

It Kl'l.s a IitUe too dirl) for 
an} bud:> to ~ee m~ dirt. '0 I 
prefer peopll.' to be c1OSi' to me 
so Lhe} t:.al enjo~ It, r hate it. 
lIopefully therp ar(' till suml.' 
p pi \\ 110 hilt mI.'. Too "lUll)' 

peopl lik me 00\\, But I thmk 
I can fix that up uu tht' tour. 

Q.D,	 nill the 'aIrs LJrntllC'1O foUl witll 
"ou agoin ' 

Iggy 'es-, and ,'Ia Hadl'lI Crom lhe 
~tatiOI1 to tAtillll band will be 
, 'th us. 

Q./J.	 What Will \'014 be playing all the 
tour? 
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19RY \ lot frOIll "Lust," a few thin!,:> 
from "Raw POWN," Iikl' Shalle 
Ippeal, and orne from "Fun

housp'" 

() n	 WIll 011"" domg lJpfld On. 
Riel Brtch. rjr Cock II! .\!} 
IJl)che fl 

Probabl.. air of th m. lIC'ad On 
J one of mv fa 'orite ,ongs I've 
ever dont'o 

(j./J	 lIllat did ,"ou Ihillli of .\lelallie 
K(I 

Ig.'	 llh. 1 !nved it. It's the best. 
\'olhmg II ill ever top that. 

Q D	 lJid \ vII gel all.\ money (rum 
thai 

Iggy	 I haven't yet, bllt 1 plan to shoot 
abolll three grams of heroin in 
the gtI;.'$ eye lhat ow('~ me 
mone '. h t "ill olake up for 
til mon \. ,lamE' Williamson 
got ,'l,UO'O out of it and I 
turned it d ~ n I'll take th 
monl y I ut, DC hi pstat with my 
po erfullll' ~ l'fS. 

Q.1J.	 I hat ua Irappelllllg at Ihe 
\lolall/(' J.. (! shn1l.') Who !V1'r(' 

. /)1 !: illg pisSf'd uI' 

It 1\ a>, . bunch of bLker-i. The. 
':ert> thro \lng all kinds of ings 
I me, 

r) 11	 \I h. 

Ie '}	 WE'll. th night befor that. I 
II as pl!l)'in~ at a place called the 
Rot k 'n' Rull Farm and ,nIlW

hody I', hro .... in eggs. 0 I 
wile down and .ai • "Who' 

throwing '!,. It turned O\lt 10 

b a 26;, puund biker and he 
kno ked m out ',IIth onl' 
punch. So then I ~ot back lip on 
tagl and ust'd a towel 1 hold 

the blood back and I dId L(}tl/l1 
I.oulr fIT abuut an hou.r until 
th cop camt> lind arre~ted 

"e£} on • xcept me. Just a uut 
a I heard the . iren.. I go 
out the eXIl and got away. 1 
hum bed out from there at 

3:00 ill the murning and a 
16-year-old girl picked me up 
and took me t h r Quse. 
So an) I~ a, the nex t IlIgh t 
rhos bikers came agam and 
Ihrew shit at me. We pia' d 
,OUI taL/Ie llI!3in that night. 
r love llOUi Louie. I hl'ard it 
ht first lime when I was on a 
hool hu, when I was 13 wld 

1 \\'em oohh ~ eall, and every
bod;. went yu K. ~ • at lh 
lime [,DUll.' Lour" came out, il 
wa a rel'Oluti n of sound. There 
Wali nothing that hod 'ounded 
like that e\·er. It's a po ereul. 
powerful piece uf .... ork. So I 
helll'd It and I v, as just U er

helm d. I Will JU t 111 a dream 
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and I ,aJd l is i what 1 1\ nL L 1'0 rl: I and BOil dag ,. an d Hml Ie 

do with III \ lift'. Even'bud' 
thought 1 w~· nuts. Well: yes '1 
ani. hUI I'm ,'('n' mart. 
Evervone aid, "You re cra.z\l, 

QU'It' no .Y." 3l> til I I', Ulll 

: IIlg ('hem· PIe, Chem Pr,. 
I aid." (·!I('n...· Pr(', II 

Beat!£'. a crumm\ old 1Im!'I, 
.tiffo, t"ltelling Rn I h pimp." 

Q.D.	 nlw I. \,our (0101/1 g,flllp? 

Igg)-	 • e. t questIOn. 

Q.D	 Du 'uu IiI< \lrcf: (uuper 
)'ou r,' h' (atl/rit,. 

199y	 Il,,'s 3 nIce gu r parti ularh 
11k!: "Lo\e It T D ath" and 
"Killer ,. 

C).D.	 Cl'ltmg bacll to '7'11<> Idin! ,. 
huw dill yuu gel the Irlte? 

Iggy	 I was klckmg hack aile night. 
thinkJnI! of litles likp "BI \\ 

just sl..!lrted lau ljng and ~aid 

"Flick yuu. Wh. don't you ju l 
call It TIll' Idlut ?" Su I did 

Q./)	 II hal al (he old. loo/!C rioine 
!lOll l 

Ig	 Don'( know. 

Q I) Ir .I (Ill pla/llll1l' a I/lUlf. IlL 
alhum? 

IW	 I'd like t do a II e albwn un 
lbl. tnur and f'v· got lap£' 
from th(' laJ t lour. It houl 
'll1ppen I ~ uldn't '. ant 
promls£, It 

~.D	 D" .' ull illi being call Ii till 
Gu {allier of Pun/; Rod? 

100	 111 he .. all d an~ thmg. Sur 
You kn w. World'. Heal hiesl 
,Junkl", what Vl'l \n~·thll1g fiLS. 



·\Tlel HendE'r, one . { my all-tinw 
favorite guitansts form d Wldow
maker in 11Itt- 197 L He had left \IOll 
the Houple hecau$(' he felt things 
wer I'(om downhill with them. 
and h" ('nuld Lell thmgs \II r r llln 
apart. H wa with II pit' for ab ut 
ll'l mOJlths and thumu hl~ enJuyed 
it But at the 'am time. h f·lt LIlI' 
thin~ crushing The w re certain 
m mbe f the bal d wan ling to lake 
over the writin~ and thE' production. 

o hl!	 fell this Uling in the air that 
tou the f1oopl(' .... asn·t oll1g Lo last 

long. and he {elt for the first time in 
his m he knew what h \\anted t do. 
,0 he left :\Iott the Hoopll' b ause 
he wanted to make hi. lusic and play 
with peopJt> he wanted to play with. 

II .. left HllUpl in lat 1974. for 
IIf! left Hoople. he had met a drummer 
named Paul \kiJolls, and they got 
tug Iher l\Il ,('arched for some peo
ple. ey .... nl thrOUgh about. Ix or 
,,£'\'1'n b " pia\' rs until tit y found 
Bob Palsl ", ....110.... fomlerl\" with a 
gl"ou . if'd (;11, ken lack. Then 
they	 added \"OCallst Ste\'e Elli and 
anoth£'r guiL1nsL. 1IU\\ LIo~ d Langton, 
\\ ho	 u I'd to pia\" .,.;ith Leo Sayer. , 0 

then	 thE' band g It together an made 
th iT	 firs album. and then went on 
tour with ~~l(). 'om{- problem arose 
\\ ith	 ,ingto'r 'leve ElIJs. \Ie) t of the 
prOblems ('arne when III y were on Ih 

, t·oad. and after thrv finiliheci th 
tOUT	 they acked EIIi~~ ey replacE'd 
him	 wiUl John Bulter who fit in thE' 
roup VE'l) well. Then the_ got som 

ne\\ material togE'ther for thE'lr econd 

album "Too Late To C ." ud John 
fit III perfE'cUy. They dId the album 
aud W('llt 01 tour and play d wtth 
TE'd ug nt, Aero~milh.and1IIahoguny 
Rush. Recently Uu'y did four show~ 
at the Wh isk£'y. They a.t'l:' at work 011 

their third album which \\ill h(> out 
probably in :-';oH>mOOr. 

Q.LJ.	 How u.'ill th{' 11('.\ t album 'Qund
' 

Ariel	 The> material for tI third 
album is thf' best '0 far. a's 
\'('I)' . trong. Still TC •k and roll. 
wi th a Jot of mrlody. 

Q.D	 Will it sound all,) thin!! Uk' till! 
last on ~ 

Ariel	 It's gonna be a lot man> raw. 
The guy who produced th 
second album. hris Kim. r. 
.om~how smoothed out the 
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suund I Illuch. like, th -r . 
a f1l over lilt, mall'nal. In thl' 
studio WE' reall) laid 11 down_ 
WI' likE.> Chri', bul w \\ill 
produce th lIP):I one I III elve 
be(:au::.e we "nov, whal I'd' want. 
\ Idowmakl'r 15 nol hea\ ' m. ta/, 
but we ar~ a r Ii and roll band 
and w ,'au realh. rock.. ' WI' 'rt> 

Ollila d il ourselvp. Ill'. I lim!.' 
n I hink il 'III lum oul 

better. 

Q.D.	 W"NC do('. '''l' band gu duwn 
be~l? 

Ariel w Yurh, 'h i ag I}( lroll 
lind Tl'xa, Wc' 've 01 ~ played 
ill L.A. 1.... 1 '(' before. and w(' 

haven I fOllnd our fpel vet. Hut 
we Yo 111. And ·....h"n aT(' ~ ou 

gonna ask me ahlJlI punk rock'! 
E\I'rybody alwa~ ~ doe,. 

( n.	 OK whal du YUII Ihl/ll: of IF 

\ncl	 I don'l I' 'onal) dig It Tn ow 
it' ju~t like d re flet ll<\n 0 f 
what the ~\-ho WeTI.' dOJnI! 
th irtet>n an; lIg . 1 h same 
lhmg e:o.adly i happ('oin~ no\\'. 
l'xcepl 3 hit IlIOTt Illlt'n. I'm 
on[, t31king ahoul the EnglLh 
,ide. J ha\'I.'I1'I ,-e n a punk band 
OUI hen', \\ hat do \ ou thlllk 
of ir? ' 

Q.1J.	 f IMlll' it s gYf!ut It ha' 'r('ull!d 
a Iut uf lieu II/em Ilteri' ar 
mure Ifl'uups umwltJ noU' Ihall 
eUl'r, 011(/ more plal'/!' 10 Sf'C 

then 

.\nt')	 [ gu '. It IS luud III <I \\ a.. 

(l I) I lIrill I (t/"lIhl:l'1lOr IS .\VI" real 
1111/11(' II I" dll 'OU I all _ I IO~ If 
Irlrl/klUli'r 

'\ if')	 I' a (lOci namp I r, all\ likp it. 

t}./).	 II hal '1l/liP;; Ira/ , lIlf/u, rln rJ 
\ flU' 

.\ripl \ I 1 of 1-,I11dish ban . The 
ea tie. thl' \ h o. the ~tonc;. 

({.J) 1111 j 11 \I /(Jvu'mal:n Ii/bum 
bl's! 

,'In I TIll Il( '1 'n . 

Q n	 1111"11 \ I}(t l/"l're WI til -"puol" 
1noll, /I gnl a Inlllblemaltpr 
n pula/lOti lIv/( did hal come 
about 

.\ri I I TlPH'T W:1> a Irnubll'makrT. It 
:>el'l1IS e\'l'~ Inlle sonteOI1(l does 
sllnll'lIl1llg II ron in flritaill ami 
thelT naJllt I. Luther. [ el 
hlampd ror il. 



BAD AX.E 
Bad . '1' has /lid ih pwn t nf their U l' CUll'" au explain (/w I 

namp I~ I C) ~hf)w tht'ir musl' Itl the ('llUlIge' 
\ orld f heu\'\ In tal l\ot too man 

Bad. l:" Gur pc£'\'ious vurali twas 
group~ rome as InM'. Rad Xl' is 

ju l Iike almost am oth 'rDllvearolh (l!Uilart, Bob Oaudreau 
Holl~ wood bano. II look rl(\(lr.a1SJ. Dana t rtlm (bas) and 
and a'ted tliC' part but heSll?ve Ward drums I. Rou PoW!? ,. 
didn'L hay all\· latent. ThisInvestigated tlll:>m at Ihe hom ur 
band frum ti1 bE'l:lnl1lng U P 

theIr manager. Hank I.e'l all J" 
was fOnTIl'd un muskal Lal Bad.\.l E' 
£'nt, \\ hen we I!flt B b. our Ill' l_el'~ cukIJ up on .~OIlW of 
confidcl1ce ITt when- this't")Ur hlslo'")'. 
hand 1'l1uJd JlO camt- ba 'k. 

Ban \, '(' Wpll. we \'e bf'en together 
RP. ~ 0/1 'lit' bN'11 CIJlIlparf'(. -in

SlllCl January of 'iii. fhe 
UriC vi .' (JUl' l'(,l'if"lL'~ toriginal lnf'mber,; an,' Del\' . 
Blach ,'abballJ and (,(''Ie'/ .Dana and trvC'. Ii changed 
lSI! I thul (juilC a dirfl " /It'/'''\'cjl:alisl!> aIter !Jur j t IX 

rnon th ancl got Boh. That Had Axr !lad A;\(e is a hard rOl'k band 
was thE' point \\ hen our and always will bE'. but we 
whnl outlook C'ilangl'd and also try ttl put a sen:!.' of 
we reall got moving. progression mto 00 r mllsu.:. 

OUT muslcal taste. und ill
OUl'lwe~ are \\idl' spttad 
a! ~lal;k 'abbath and <.iane· 
~is, W have 011 guy who i. 
mto so)icl 11 ",a," . 8f1<>lher 
wh is into 51 lid pI' 19'r ssh't'. 
like .1eth TO '1 ull ,md QueI'll. 

lIow is )' our ·15 selliu!!.' 

II Ih ' \"1bl'~ ha"" bpen go d 
so fac. l:1lI1 Jdennll we never 
!?xprc d It to E'II likE' it ~ 

doing. It .... as ainl\ re
lea.~f'd in the first pIa Ponly 
t j g('l a few more gJ~~ 

and infiuenc(> with ;'omE' 
cpr'ord l:OInpanie. I fact. 
'mel! It took orr In the othPr 
direction, WE' {'ndpd up 
I{etting a WiI/)()(lrr! pIck off 
of It. 
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KP.	 U{J 'ou haUl' pia/IS lur al/ 
album? 

Bali .\., p , \1' 'U he ill tho' studi,) 
in thl.' middl of .\u~ t 
In fa t. th, tl',lWT 01 lit 

tullio. Dirk J):l!lOIl. '1 

III lO US ~ much \\ hpn we 
'd th I, be I\al,t· to 

prOOuc III a1hurn 

h'1'	 11111 II sound Itlu: ,'fill do 
liLC. or tl'ill I have u Ji( 
~ r. nl iltell /0 it 

Bad Axl'	 It' um u b lar bl'tlpr 
thall UUT III p rforman .t'. , 

hut .,."lh Ih anw amullnt 
of en('r '. \\ e Ii VI.' al rno~t 

all th~ lime 'II' want in tIll' 
ludio t do i lh" wa\" IH 

'"ant. Dirk has it in hi 
mind t, mak lhi album a 
lIlodel t one far a. fj t 
a1bulIl go. omparabl to 
til nThl Qu - >n !'in;t la k 
altb'lh. o! Zeppl'lin. hI! 

kind of album that I\hen 
uU t1. hear them ,'uu 

knO'I lho up WPTI' 

S! 3\1l 0 hI' d\ Ilam t... It 
.Iwuld ! all' bl a killer 

ilh nil cllmpan 1111. 
l P lI/ 'I. I,/, III tit.

Had 

111' 

Had :\x.-. 

It ".
 

Ha h.
 

N.P 

Bad \.X 

J:.r 

I hat'~ tb(' Jump we art' 
talking abuut. 'lIll' ing)e i. 
nOI hen' 1\ hal' gain!! to IJt, 

on the III	 u 
II Ii rr and whl'll It'a tilt 
Ilrsl Wnl' )'flU I!radlml'cl' 

_ hout a we('1i a t r Bob 
joilll'd U\ grol&jJ. III· h rdly 
kn('11 th£' SOOIl and no
bod~ kn \ it w ur nn;t 
time togpthf'r. We head· 
hned tarwuud II\'!'r me 
Boy" lotel:; and a an 

. 'g group ,all d \Ialie C, 
Tremble. 

n,c 'ou go (1(.<'( (('ell' 

Yeah, il was a I t bell.t'r 
than expdl'o. 1),m '\ forgel 
noh Jll t Juin(>d \I ami he 
hardl~ knE''''' th song, I t 
aloll thl locals, Wp' e 
g ne ~lff wrll t>.\'erylime w( 

played the "tan\ l)lJd. lweI')' 
lim w 'rl? gt>t:lI1g bett r 
~nd b tt r Tl'adioll'. La ( 
lime v playl'o there I e 
~ 1 all attl.'lIdal1l''' ro'/'ord (or 
a Illcal bUild, 

• lJ \ ou hut', a bl (01 

lowlIlg? 

I l> n gWI\ III and !!T0',\ 

In!!. Ther", <lrp alWll.. d,f 
I rent r 1'(' 'howmg lip and 
pfople ,'vmin bal. k. 

lJoe~ Bad I. ""llsuJpr II· 
elf all I \ Omld. Gild what 

do .' Oil lhin l• of liI(' dlv; 

!:lad 'f! W'T n II tn l1R 10 b... JU~l 

lin L." band. Tlll'l1' a a 
lot 'If band. in I ..-\. who 
'el ut Just II hl';1II I•. \. 
band. and Iho I\anl 10 
pia at Iht, ,tan d ",eTY 
mgitt as t hl'lr loal. Ul~r 

()aJ lias al v, ;I\'S b ('1\ I.. bl' 
1m 8 ',1 orld '" Ie\{' basi, raUl r 
Ihan I ;1. Lrn. .\1111 1Pl> is 
wherl.' I'" arl' fTom and 
we Irw~ till.' ('it • WE' all 
hvl.' hero: bl,t'T\ I illl I e 
tlls II' 'r askt'd' wl1l'rr thl' 
h 11 we'tt ftl m Of c IUI'St> 
w<' all hI·... heri'. bul W '1'(' 

1I0t n ct'. ~arily parl Ilf th. 
Iiollywuod cellt' a', far ' 
oing up t > th,' HainbOl' 

and thE' Ilk... 

Ii 1'.	 l'ht'rr srl'N1 I/) 'I< a 1Il,,~t('n 
abuut Bau \X. . 

Had \c-e	 fhere is . m. ,tl'I') in peo 
pie', h 'ad ant \It thl' ba tI 
md Wlerl' WI' r~ from W"\I' 
~olll'n ft I'dbark fmm P~l)' 

pie thmkinl! the band i~ 
fr III Englan., far as 
L.. band go, \\ e re 'oro 
hpre_ reh(larse hprl'. and WI' 

ar bas(ld ht'r . \\ ( art> not 
an ., L...\ hand." .\10. t L. A. 
band ar' the o;an\l' and 
hall.' a certain pot ntial. 
Th.t'~ ha', e thl' anU' 200 
face nighl after night and 
ar gllill/o: 110 'ht're Bad 
:\.-"1' i~ not Jil t all .. L. A. 
band." 
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New Albu ,To r, and iVtember!
 
!lau PU[( t calJl!hl ngE'1 f<>l!earsin • 

in theIr studio and rllpped a Whll 
abou! th usual th JIll! ne disl'U" PS 
HI an inlPn'i('\1 . 

Ii I'	 \IliaI'll/( ,luI'. /I'it;j\l:"',';')' 
.{(I/1('s a/u! u'h \' wo"llr dumprdl 

PUI k	 .\11·l ) ~a too wUrrlNl about 
bern~ II star and nt,( a Olu,i<-lan. 
and u \\1' 'Quldn t put up \ 'Itl1 
It aO\ morl'. 

H /'	 \tu, I hi' (11/1 '/ l/Ig a "tar 
Punk'	 What, Dring a taT'? Yeah. but 

the thin 'I .lfyou all'llhe p 
1.0 it. 1hc-fl \ au are not gOllll<l 
sl.a\ II tar '1 hr- Musk ha.:, to 
lorn firM, 

I:.P.	 . u. dun.\' 01 Y(.IU l:nall, l('hat'I( .~ doitl/? right /lOW? 

Frank	 1 have no Idea. 1/' ven'l lalkpd 
tf) him sifll:t'. 

Punky c have a new bas player, 
Fell" Robinson. who is a 

ther flicker. \ot onlv is he 
an p:-..c lIent ba!i.s player, 'but he 
can iog and" ill b lead vocal 
011 a few SOll~ on the next 
album. 

ft./'	 !ih/eh O/IC o( Y(.Iur albums dn 
vvu lille best? 

!'rank	 The next 0 e. 
H..P I\'ho conceIVed .\ ngel?
 

Greg WI' all kind l,f thought it up
 

ill our head. 1t II a like a 
fant ~. 

[(P.	 110 YOU Imou' Gud peT'Sullall.\ ? 

Punk,'	 '{"ah. J just talk"'d tl) him the 
olher day and had iI fl:'\\ 

drinl;. with him. lit! was prl'l~' 
C 01. 

N./>.	 \I hat iJ lUis lraL'!' bN)rl \'uur 
I'IQ,Jor mflrll.'IICC? 

Gn'l!	 StOIl/,. thp Y dhird.. \"Ol! 

kno , Ihf' usual (ba 10 a . I 

N.J'.	 /)0 \'uu Irun! a !ill'"ri/I" halld? 

lireg amI." U~ Ih last que'tioll. 

n P. /)/,) _' uu "atr' allY hOlldst 

Punkr It' Illorp likl' Ihe baud hatilll! 



us, hcr3UM' W' aJway~ blo\.. 
thelO ff IhI' stag , 

Grr~1!	 "(' lIlo:,tl.\' !J'C'1l1 aWl/II 

Crel(	 We mostly wenl ar Jllnrl the 
l .S. pl. ying 1a1/(1' hall.. bE'iog 
the ~pl'cial I(\lt' and \0 we 
alway had Ih" opportunity 
t blow h adlillinJ( band, aW<l\i. 
So mos hallds di liked pia" IIlg 
with us, 

Frank	 But we n \'pr r all) had prob· 
lem: with am'on 

R.t'	 rOl/'rr Id.l' 0111' "r lit blJl,g(: { 
band 11/ apan. /lute dur' 1/ 

fl'el? 

PunkY	 !r'~ 'r at. 'The Japanc.f' are 
true' 10 II and I IlPr:;, 

fl.}'.	 1\ hat has b"('11 em,. 1l'()I'~1 

,'xp,'ri,'liN' , 

(;l'l'1(	 Olle of our Ij I hu.... ·.... dirl 
was at Cubu lIali in IJ ·troil 
and \'.l' .... ('r til 'p Ial ICU t 
which W~ Cunn b (',Ill f' no 

Frank 

Ill'. 

Frank 

PUJlk~ 

U.P. 

['rank 

I: P. 

Frdnk 

Ull knl W us. I think Hm,~ 

U Il' hpadllned and Sty 
up nl' 

It \\ i1- till' bil!~psl prubli'llI 
b ausp \\f' c uleln'l get a 
. putlJ ht on and nonp 
<If th m werr wurkmg n~ht. 

IIlla/'5 VOUI (mrJril" "'t) 10 
plav Ill' 

L. becaus il" ur hOIllC', 

('\,('n tho I{h v,l"re oTlgmall) 
from the e t ('oa~l. Hut here 
WI' aJwaY~ ~l!l a ~eal r('spon.I', 

Plu., aftf'r thE' shu\~ ~ au an 
crui e tht" slree and ev ~ une 
say~. "lIev, 1 just saw you and 
you gu~'1i were hoI." 

\I'llI'll	 will 'Ihe Illl!!el mouic 
b~ uP 

I don't know. ll' still b,'jng 
edited, 

Whal's i/ abou I? 

It h'	 Iiw' fuotage III it and 

Ills h8 a tOI) Qut a girl 
·el·lng us and me till g u , It's 
like from a fan. pOlllt of ,ip\\, 

Punkv:'11 kind uf r Ii\' a fanta y. 

H	 nhrn llJlII y(JUI lieu. albu/II 
I)~ (lU I 1 

Frank	 We hope- for the rnd of 'ep· 
tt'mlwr, 

Ill'. J)(J.\ au have a Iltle> 

Frank ~<JI yet.
 

11 }' 1\111 If well as mll~'" a" tit.'
 
u. I (JfIC" 

Punky	 Yeah, bUI II \\ill havp a little 
mUl comm('rdali III in it. 

n P	 J),.\ OU lillt' (ollltr!el'clUlism? 

Pllnk\ I n a pOlllt, h ('au. it i~ good 
tn ho\' " and more peupl will 
kllo\\ yllli. 

/I }'	 Un \'1)11 Ihill/; "Oil '/I J!U us (ur 
II. I\i .. I /I/{'UII with III comic 
bnrJI.-.~ and stllff 
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PUfJk~	 . ul that f. T llf'{'au w ;)1'(

betteT nlusi ians than Ki , 
f:.r	 !If' ,fill hal'r' plan (IIr a [WI 

album? 

fter I ur n v, albuUl it 11111 III 

iI doubl album. 

fl.1', I\lw [!Iou II up [he .1 "gel 
tag '/1011 

Gre	 'The IIhu e band tholl ht it \l 

a1nng Ilith ur ITUlnagpr 

il.P.	 Haa du \ Oll dl~uPPf'ar em 
.,I(J~I 

P nk.	 . I, ',', 

HP,	 1\'1 u cl a}} Ihe '1Iltk 

Frank	 Ba11) riot' , llnri he 10)( k. them 
in hI rll m, 

RP,	 W//f II will ',uu /)( lourmg 
agalll 

Punk\	 \\f'1I \\1' JU~ g ,t ha'k frum 
Japan. 

Frank \f1er (JUr 1I -\1 alhullI II( 11 
Jour England and (; Tillar 

ann la' thN fflr (,lIr nr 
II'C \I • ~•. 

N P. 11'/1t r /I'/}} , 1JI1 ".. 1110.\ ml: 
hel'll 

Frank	 rill nl.l ur " 

H,P	 J)v I'UIl fh/llk If u /il he Ill£' 
( ILit 

Punk' 0, om v,lwr IlIggl'T 
I P	 111(' J'ut'um 

frank 

Punk) 

RP 

Punk} It 
g 

n.?	 II/lilt du till" I
;\ '" 

1l'l]1IP, rock 

Punk\'	 (gag':, If all rIght fJr Ilhat 
It'li Ilorlh I likl the Pller In 

i , bu I Ih 11 311\ budy 1',111 gl1 

out nd pia} nolhin . 

Grl" 1 like 'om punk rex k blinn 
hu m t I JU t n"is 

N P Pu"//)' , I, f tnt Ihul YOII IH'IC 

gVlTIg IIJ JUlII 1/1 J)oll I 

Punk}	 hall I Ill\! th Uoll.! 

he 
a 0 es 

Ill'p!Jee Hamond Ipll hiS stUTI' 

~buul til R' /lone:,: 

{Jp Dt'l'	 Th Hamolll's got lartNI 
abuu~ thre> ~ears' go. 
W knf'w 1'8ch oth'r fQr 
about len )'f'a and Wl" 
W r out of high ('111>ul 
WIth nothiJlg to do, a 
WI' ronneo a hand. 

If P	 l{rJU' did \'OU grl /hl" IIG II{' 

Hamulle. ? 

DI'pDp	 I don't kllo\\, I fagel. I 
think it lao. Just thl're 

R P	 11'110 was unl' of 111 biJ/lds 
Ihat Influ('lI{'pd .\ ou t 

[JPl'l)pl'	 Probabl\ th(' ,toog('s and 
most of the hard rock 
band~. 

Ill'	 IIna! I. )Oll( favonle ('I(\ 

to pIa) in l 

Del" Del"	 V 1"1I, I have abollt si.:. Th,,\' 
arp Los ,\ngeles. TOTont~, 

I'll' Y rk, of ourse Chic· 
agu, Lundon .. an FrancibCo, 
I 11kI' Chi 'ago a lut bl'cause 
it' mv Idea of a r aI city, 
JU t like Nev. York, . 

Nor,	 ~I iJI ."Utl be war/ling Oil a 
/lew album SOOIl? 

D Del"	 Ye. \\ e will g in ann 
r curd starlm!! ugust 1:>. 

R.I'.	 IJu 'au haue a Ii tie .ve t? 

Upe t't' • TO. 1)0 

id as? 
I'OU hal(' any 

U,P, /Iou 
J\.lCk 
Me' 

aboul {hr' /lamUllp, 
,·lss7 \I hal /l'iII il c 

Uee Del' \lo~t1}' i k thI th~rs. 

irE'. lJu, au hat'I' plans 
{w.' llaml)l/f" a/11m 

for a 

Dee et" Probably after nur n('\\ 
0111:. I thillk li",l' Ram lles 

album II ould ~f'1I 'Dod 

H.P n .... 011 

albums' 
ilalJf' an, gold 

D E'Dee , OUT 
sell real 
fulmon 

firs I al bum didn'l 
w II, hu t th 
"Lealie Home" 

album ha.> 
w 11. But 

hl"(,11 domg real 
no ~old album 

~' t. 
UP. flow did it (,'us/ ) ou ,0 

/it 1/ to mahf' 'our first 
album? 

Dee T)toe \\ell, Ii t of all, it dot's"'! 
take JlJng I l't'l'urd an 
album. ~i ~t arti' u u31l) 
',l'Til the ungs ngh I ill the 
tudio. But II Just gil 

right in and out IJ I~e'r 

not tht re for thr lIIonths. 

/l.P. no 'OU u ual/\ /lla)' more 
front OIIC album (IIall frulIl 

alwth 1" 

l' De, '0 we usually £>ven it nut, 
but onct' we we plil)"ing 
in Texas and barel~' illlyonl 
knew us. so \I playl'd mure 
from the "Lea)'!' lIon1l''' 
album and il wl.'nl over 
real well. 
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~ I'TATORS 
De t·ne to lake over the Wor 



Uictat.oTS They pullt>d Ihe plug on 
us. 

Q.D.	 I~ila/ balld tin \'0/1 ;!cI 

alO/lg "'il It 11'1'11) 

DictatoTS	 Ki:-s, I'riah H ep, ZZ lop 
all trPatro us wl'll. 

Q.D.	 Is /tv r('ul" /flr blJ~S > 

Dictators	 He' the he t guitar plaYl'r 
in Ament· En~lanrl f'lo. 

Q.D.	 Do YflU cvnsid'l' voun;pJf 
.\ CII' Ird/'i' " 

Dictators :-.lo. We (: n:Jder ours lvI's 
a traditional rock and roll 
baud. We wen' \\hal \\{' 
are long hefor any of this 
N('w Way earn ill, ,lop\, 
Ramonf', when he used to 
\/ipar glitter cl til and 
slu ff and was in " band 
called bnippr. used 10 
com an rl see u, evpr\, 
wt,'ek. \\ c 'till ha\'!' flu'r 
lealher jack ' \\1.' had 
then, \'e nt'Vl'r got into 
glitter. Wp "tn, doilg 
what we do now at th 
tail end nr glitter. 

Q.n	 What appropnate (UJL u'iJ/ 

you fair.	 Ol'er the IlJOI'ld1 

Dictators	 In .. I ltH'r album or Iwo. 
Q[).	 l/oUi do you li1,r /•. 1.? 

Dictators	 \\c \U\· It. 

Q.D.	 nh('ri' did yOIl r t all Ill' 
name, I'll/ ] ell, flu,_.' the 
Boss- etc." 

DictatoTS	 .... ga\ (' 'I'm t.o each oth r. 
The, 'rl' n; knames. WI' I 
\\ a l.'aIled flach othe b\' 
nick lame, Yuu guvs hul"(> 
nickname , too. 

QD.	 They (J1'(' all ('raj names. 

Dictators	 \Ho's BuLI~ inkle th .. 
Moose? 

(J.n.	 He dOI'Sll'/ u'orll (or UG 
allYn/Oro Hfl us d lu do 
pholopaph) alld promo 
/1011. ~ still writ about 
hIm in the .D. show. 

DictatoTS	 Who \\ le the lOllS} aJ 
I urn revll~w of us in thl.' 
\roo 3 is.~uE', 

Q.D.	 JJoboloU/e did. 

ictalors	 Wake him up 0 I can 
p nch hIm! 

Q.D.	 I,et him 'Ieep. I~e '/I Icow 
him here Wp 're It~auing 
now so 'IOU ('an haul.' him, 

#ert c..... t•


er Las Interveiw un way
 

by Quiek /)rau' Q1).	 II hal "I' /lapp< ned In Japan 
Ihat is mteras/me) 

(,herie Ollce 'om guy Jump d the 
stage d it took our E'ople 
to g 1 111m orr. 

!taw Pou'cr intl'f\ ie\\ed Ctwril' Q. D \ II! I/IP. JapanC"'/Ir<.1 ", molenF 
Cum£' Ola'	 we(>k bl'forl' .~h(' quit the 

~heriE.' They got cru} .){unaways. It was th.. last intef\'iew
 
shl' did vhi! he wa. still \\ith the Q D 1re ,'"01/ till la//"11/ 10 Jocklc.
 
Runawa)~, 

Cheri	 Ye -, hL' I bitt r about it. 
She ft'l!ls lhal the RUII W8\,s

Q,/).	 /fuu art' lite /-(u,lluwoys get
wll\ n \.	 r succt>ed withouttlr/g along together? bE.'r.
 

Chl'ri \\ell \Ii' ha e our difficulties,
 
Paul Phaser u'hal 511r 

qlllt~ a few at the mOJnE.'Dt, 
but J think it will work out, 

'herlphop fully. 

lI.n	 J/(JU' is tire new bas.~ player? 

eh"ri£'	 She':, excel! nt. 

'/ D	 HuU' i.~ he ('nmflar d tu
 
Jarkir?
 

eh rif'	 Jackie Wi! no good. JaC'kie
 
didn't kno\\ ho" to play ba .
 
She was mUll' of a guItarist.
 

(/)	 IH/I thl.' live album that )'0/1
 

made In Japall rvcr b' released
 
In thr SLates?
 

Chpne	 Po~ ibl~. hopefully. 

Q IJ	 Wllat sOllg are on it' 

h('fje lot of the he '(lngs and
 
mo t of the songs from "Que n
 
of :-JoisE'."
 

Q.D.	 Ilhat happelled u'illl Jacklf'. 

CheriI:'	 Jackit' had an unfortunate
 
e.,xperience in .Japan. She had 8
 

problem coping With the pre .
 
sure lind. tuff, and .he couldn't
 
handle it an, longer. ..he be

cam sick and we had to cancol
 
,0011' date~. 

.D	 Was he always a prub/em in
 
the band?
 

h tie ,Iackie' a hard girl to relate 
10. She's a hard person to cope
 
'\Ith. he always had her
 
problems, but she was aI 0 a
 
very good person. I th ught a
 
Jut of her. 

Q D	 Who did hI' gel alo/lg will
 
best in tlte group?
 

Che ric· She got . ong WI I III hI' to 
especiall)' ill Japan. 

c? n J)id 'au 1!C'1 mobbed in Japolt· 

Cherie eall. it was quil incredible. 
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R wer~ I ew Wave
 

Shock is a new wave band (rom 
L.A. that has been round ill on~ foml 
or another for about a ar. Shock 
was started b\ vocalist Paul Phraser. 
Paul has been in a number of bands 
bu couldn't find the right combina· 
tion. HE' met bas. i t tP\'e Saturn 
back stage at a ube ·Runaways 
cone rt. Stew ....'lIS born i :-lE'W York 
and pIa 'ed in a few bands there before 
going West. The lw d cided to form 
Shock and ~ent out to find m rnbers 
to fill th band. It t ok thl'n1 six 
months of hanl! in personn I before 
the' found the right pupil'. 'Ibcy 
wenl throug guitarists like ip 
Brown. and drurnm r., and the\' once 
had a keybuard pla~ ('r, hilt n~np of 
th In workl'd out. Then lhe\ fuund 
guitarist Oa....id Bright II!. Shor Iy <lfter 
Dadd loinI'd. he brought hl~ friend 
drummer .\Iark ,\m IIr to a Shock 

1a.51 show for the "old Sh k."· 1hp 
npxL night all four lammed togeth'r 
and Shock had a new lineup. Th 
curren t lineup has been together -ror 
about eight months. Hecently at a 
Shock rehearsal I lalk('d to the boys 
of Shock. 

Q n /low did y 11 gel the nOl/lc 
hoch? 

,'te\ e	 I pluggpd in Ild lhal ~ as It. 

Q.D,	 ",e hear thai a :.zngl will be 
(J« I 0011, 

'hock	 1 ~ah. if's caJlf'd \ew Wan' 
Un k. 

Q.n,	 no I'UU (omlda "OUI ell ('5 

Punk? 
ShOl'k	 Do we look lih Punk," 

(J, D,	 l"es .'dlU (t I look JiI.. ,. J'lmk~, 

\I hal ar Ol.r ma./()f rn{lu 

Sl \. I'm tnntl~llccd b\ I lark the 
\\'11 or , and ('h£'ap 'I rick. 

Da\'E' I'm III Duencl.'d y e ~alurn 

and Joa .It tl. 

Paul I Iikl' \1(' '. 

On. HhaT (·und. .III '/JU halc? 

Shoc:k \11 of th'm. o. \'e rail) 

hatl F1It('i~lwr ltd Flo tOil, 

(; /! Hall [JII lOll 

tl.' 'f' 'lli(' <)111~ band 1 IIkf' thal ha, 
hpIIl around I hI' , tones, 

tH) fJu lllJ /1' till' \( lork 
'crll 

Str \f:' urk 'hat It lS 

('m 111 L. i\, 

.how at thl' Whlske). which was th· • nl'p. ? 

\ 

e 
Sex 
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TUE :'\1I0r:K TOR -eo 'TI II ED Power aoinl(.' After I intl.'rvil'wPd Shock, we all 
cl.D.	 Whal do you do in your q LJ. /(QW who? wenl owr to Licorkl' Pizza d 'hock 

spare lim ? Do .'lOll lislem to threw all the Boston ~hlrts allover and
Bee thouC'/1?	 'hock \\'110 sLarled il'! 

threw Ii orlre at th E'ople IV rking 
hock W don't have pare tlme, QD Probab/\ a L' ry will . pC'rson. UH'r . 

. 'hockPa I	 I don't reall Iike Beet.hm an W wanl Raw Pm r \'0. 1 
B\" th way. how i Rall- 10 be re'lssu('d, 
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,'olll/fllled (rom paxe 31 

['aul	 SIl,", ~() 'II~ /" 1011 1('/1001 

(,h rit'	 Ye , ~h " go d at that. Sht's 
a bu,lIless woman. 

{J.n.	 /)0 ~ "II rllIO' bell/ with 
ill<' /{lInal~'a)'sl 

eh ri	 I've hp£>n In til(> Itun8\\ays 
flU\,> f r t"" C'8e>, alld ';orn 
tUll . II JlI" iel s eraz} Ih I 
. !Ill wi h you " rl' nev r in 
it, hut I thmk most of the timE' 
I'm happ~ with what I do. 

(t.n.	 [herr II'US a nil/lOr that \'ou 
/I"'Ie.' going tl' IJllit 1[,(' glUufl. 

~. II, I	 \\05 J:OIng to. 1 gut'~ 

liT wa~	 'om tim/' in JlIly. 
'lOll 'ee. the pWlJlem is that 
[herl: 's a Int of en lion ill th 
~nup	 abolJt publlr'll\- anci 
tiling' like thut. I dllJl'l kllow. 
Hut I \\as ~ inl.! to quit but thl' 
otlwr piau: 1 had dldu'l ('OIllP 

through. rill still hen'. 

{~ I J	 Irhol /I'a thr larKrs! ",-owd 
"1111 p[a,,'(/ to IN JOPOf/? 

ell r!l' I tlllnk it \\a I I,DOO. 'I'h 
large I 'n wd we' 'le' ('ver played 
10 \\8 In 1J lr il. 1;~,OllO. 

W" open d for Ilush at ( oho 
Ital\. 

(I [l Ii 11(1 I/'role IJIlII. (ur the third 
sludwalbum' 

t '!lent>	 All If u 

Q [)	 ~\ Ilal /1,,11 it sOu/II/''/' I 

Ch Ol'	 don I \ I II to I' all hard 
c , I hopl' we ha e orne 

hi!. Oil thi, one.
 

Q./J Who i.e yn/.lr bl est IIIflu('/lcc'
 

eh cit' Ua\'id BowiE'.
 

('Of/llllued{rulII Jla,ft,t· 1 

~I~TEH'~ TOHTl HE HOCI\ 

with othrr group. ,lost 
group that see what wp're 
doing oppo e it bel'ause thl'\' 
don't 5('1:' any talent. That's 
nol true, though. bet'ause 
everybody in this oup can 
pla~'. 11tere are no wpak 
spot~. 

[,: P	 I.os/ I/'lI'stion \ r II/or ally 
bllllri.' you dIslike' 

Blackie	 .\hhhhh: I Tl,'fuse til an wer 
011 the grounds that it would 
dcfiniteh' rncriminat!' m . I 
l(ot som~ ppuple. 1\0, I can't 
go into th at righ t 1l0W, be· 
rause 1 do, and if you know 
anything aboul m~ past h15

tory. or If YOll wanted to 
look, you wouldn't have to 
look "ery har'l, and you 
would find Olll. Ju t ask a 
(ew questions around. :\0, 
body IiYing in L.A. right no\\, 
hut I'll narro\\ it down t 
New York Cit\ if \'ou wall I 
to get real light a . ut it. rll 
1('1 you wander around (rom 
there, but let' just drop il. 

Ma 

ola
 

194 -197
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Today L.A. 
Tomorrow t e 

alaxy: 

,\n 1I11prvle.... with Din Hoth 
of ,n Ilal-'11 

J'all I'UU'I'r e3uI!h I \' an lIa1PIl
 
n of L,.\' bId band, III bl" wt'!!n
 

~('t at ~h \\h Iskey ane! rappf'e! \\ Ilh
 
II all 1 Uave ROlh about the I and,
 
'an IIa1cn i.: Dav I olh (vocal I,
 

[~dy,ard \ an Iialen (guitarl, MikE'
 
Anlhon (bass) ,\1 ': \ an II en
 
(r1nlm:),
 

Val'!' Ruth, loca1i~t of \'an Hal/'ll
 
talk about lhl'ir baC'kgrou.nd: 'Van
 
Hal n slartl'd in bal"b pia) inl: LOp -to
 
and 1111. \II eo starled In litH., bathroom
 
plar'C und now y,e'r(' al lhe Whi k('~
 

ann we'rl' probably ~Ol1l1a lake ()\'I'r
 
1I11 world. / n a~ uur r l:urd r:OIll~,
 

ollt on \\am r 3m . fhl" prorluc' r b
 
T('d Templl'l.un, Ill- has pr duct>d all
 
the- 1)oobjp Br thel>. Ih" fit t 1.... 0
 

\1olllrc.>, LP'. Ihe lalrst Lilli F al.
 
and lit II xl prO} I i gonlla \'un
 
lIairn Thl" n' ord will probllbl\' he- out
 
wh II loCh 01 gE'ts in. or in Januan,"
 

D If/lUI urI' JUUI mOJor ill{luem;('. ( 

D H,	 UUT mllJor inOu nc s ar m. 
k_ chlilZ :VIall Liquor. fast
 

l'ars. loud IUU ie. IOIUIllf:'. 'IIU
 

kn II. all the u ual.
 

Q /I	 \\'11 dot' rt/u I uf ,\'uur writillg? 

n.R.	 It' a group thlOg. The whol
 
group write.. I u ·ually think f
 
the filthv word' and Ed usually
 
think of the basic filthy musIc.
 
By the t inle th ng is finish
 
IL' B group thing
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Q n.	 \1110/ !lU Id do \ VII KU\ shall' / 

D.H. '1 h nann, thill 
bands lhal iw 
.Just about 

(i,/).	 111/(1/ WI// your a/bl/l1. h~ tltlrd 

D.H.	 Our album will b'" illen \'all 
Halen ~u th' world rail be 
familiar witl ib Ill'W leaden;. 
and l.h N:Qlld alnum will b('. 
ah. \ ou know-Terre trial 1 roths. 
or some hullshil. 

ti /)	 Hllal du "Oil IiUIlII of L"l,? 

O. R. I PI.' I)/Ially I'i' uld like to ay 
that I th in' til p rcent lu\ '('r 
since I slarled rOl'kln' in L.A. 

c.; LJ.	 Whal j your fal'uri/ /u('al band' 

D. R. \: an Ilalrll, I lhmk would 
qualify W 'r ,till I ,·aI. \\ 
\'a!ur' that. sltU IIl1dergrounrl. 

1.'\ '10 k h , T I vi. ion, L, 
has ran Halell, wh Iher tit \ 
Jik I t or not. • 

(J.N,	 ,\fler he allmm. do , all /1/atl 

tv cit fI major I'lur 

D.R,	 Oh ah.ohn!'I\'. \\'",'r g una do 
major [our.. all o\'er th RalaX\ 
man. ",,'re gnnna d(1 olar 
Sy Lems. we'r" gonna \'xplore 
patE', th linal Cronller. .1311, 

we \'l' gOl1l1a k filii thl' UJ· 

kn wn, ami liCe whE' it exist. 
we'n: bold!) 'onlla u wh l' no 
ruck band has P\'IH gone before, 

ClIJ.	 \I hut p/aflrls hat'r YOU /'/ 'it('d~ 

D.H.	 , h. IH' haven" been-oh ~ I' , WE' 
11:1\'e, \\ WNt' in Po 01111 la,l 
week. 1 nal'S another plan t. 

Q,lJ. /lafh .\ (III l'lu:r he /I ill an ' llt/I/! /' 
roups /)(Ofi rt' IIlls' 

.1{. w VIa.... Old \\a\'e. '111 

onna h'lI . a, ml1n, the 80' 
an' here and I'm thfO air can· 
ditioned pion er. We 're )fJ I) 

lead the \ VP man, \\e'r(' (l/lna 
surC th way, we're goons hang 
tpn on thl' II£' \ \\'3\'''. w(' re 
gonna ridt' that wa\' all lhl' way 
up lh(' beach unt I th(, ,Ir 1'1. 
\\(,'re gonna ab som\' honey 
in orne blkll1is. and takl hat 
II \\a (' all the wa' to th 
alhl'r id, man. !iu.... 's that'? 

Q D	 \010 formed \ atl J/a/I'n) 

.R.	 TIl(' Lord, on til first day u, 

man, Van lIalcn wa. al \uy~ 

log Iher. You kno\\, Van lIalpn 
brotllPTS Edv,llrd pia) guilar 
and	 I x pla~ s drums. 111(>\ '\'£1 

bl.'l'n	 playm log -ther for a 1 lIg 

Ibw I ',jb 

tim!.' I' 'I.' aJway~ be n jumping 
around making a lot of n is", 
\like An hun , our hass pia 'er. 
lin' rlgil I o('"t door to c\' ry· 
bod} so \1 e Just got to~ether 
and decI d.) OIJ kIlO\\, La ~el 

\\ (lrkm ', I rv 10 make nough 
mOIl!'\ to .ia1·1' dp and I! t ,Olll 

nwtorcyc!1' , 

C). n	 /'/11 LIlli II ljU s/wns. Sf: \ SUnl(' 

thmi!. 

D,H,	 Ye , kids. It's no use lrymg ,..... 

put it nff. \.all Halr'n is hfOr . 
alld you're lust 'llllllll ha\'E' to 
tart ,avin up. our all 0\\ ance 

for Lhl' r cord. It's gOIlI1<1 h(· out 
pr tl. 0011 It' onna have a 
"hoI<' hUl1lh III n('along'> on 
II aboul .l'''. dnll! , \H)[ld Lra\ I 

11)1('11('\' \ l>l~ kJlO\\, \\ e re out 
thl'rl'. \\l' jU,l \\ant Iu In k 
mu,,,, loud noi \', man. loud 
Iloi,' lOUd n .' • man. 

J 
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lOGY P P'S "I. ST FOR LIFE" 

King of the ShigH 8p Once Again ~ ~ ~ 

Lemme 88)' fir t off that once aKaIn 

WGY POP'S "LUST FOR LIFE": 

King o( the SlaKHeap Once Al(uin ~ ~ ~ 

by Mike Li'\.T wIre 

Lemme y fi t off that one gain 
the title i totall~ appropriate, "Lu t 

For Life" wa the title of a film about 
tbe life of Vine nt 'an Gogh. the artist 
who eut off hi [II' for a ",ulnan \ h'J 
didn't give a shn bout hIm, Just as 
199y Pop abus himself for crowd 
back in th early 70', lJ h 's done it 
again in that I' peel. 

It feels more like an [K~Y album 
than THE IDIOT did, I '5 more rock 
and roll than THE lOW" was LL ST 
fOil I.IF'E i proof, to me at I list, 
thA,t Ig : Pop I no fuckin around 
an. more, Look at t.h co\ er pi ture 
the s . e uf a maD ho been do \'n. 
fuck d up and 0\ 1', dimini h d uut 
not Qui fini h u· a man who alway 
knew that II woul all turn itself 
around omeday. An ind ,~ it has ya 
go kids all over lhe WI' rid \\01' 'hipin~ 

their copies of RAW POWER. The 
'ew Wave is upon us. T E [lJIO 

wa the dr)'inp; out penod ST FOR 
LIF ... i Iggy Pop ba k to shake a"" 
nd rock and roll 
Tit-Ie c the :om gr tlin:; ahout 

tht.' old I",gy and abouL Lh nt''''. 
determined Ill:: .. I'm through WIth 
'Ie ping on Lh -ide", alk/ no mor 
beaLing my brainS/With th liquor and 
drugs/lot a lust for life" It' ark 
teady rhythm ridm r vt'r th • word, . 

extremely hard drumming from HunL 
ales (who along W1Lh the rest of the 

Tony and th TiKers tourinp; band, 
plays on the album) - :orta like saym' 
ruck you to Oonzo Bonham YEA H ~ , 
" ixteen" i rca hailS, I h ven't 
figured it out yet ally but it d 
h ve a sleawid ~uiLar riIl . and l~ . 
sounds just like he did on "1970", 

"Some Weird in i the fir t thin' [ 

I 

e er heard off the album (, n RodneY'li 
how) and right off I knew it was 

gonna be a classIc Iggy tun The lyric 
up th re with Lho -e f 'ClDlm 

Danger" and" earch and Destro ," for 
bizarrity, There' e en a perfect guitar 

that make. mlnc meat out of what 
were "solo" on THF. IDIOT - it' oDe 

•
eVleW
 
o make .lame WiJliami;onn proud, RlIw 

pow I' indeed - it don't I t up for a 
mmute 

"The Pasl>enger" r minds me a lot of 
the Doors of "L.A, \Voman" , a sou
venir of Ig'" travels throu~h Europe, 
If! •. Just rattl s off the words and it" 
a real dramatic son~, Th<- "la-la·la" 
part gt.'!.f: me v,:r)' time, real Parisian. 
"Tonight", oneof "'osongshedidon 
the last tour .... ilb Bowie. It's about a 
dvmg girlfriend of Ig' and the \\ ords 
he y' to her. :;t.art!> off \'l~ry dramatic· 
all " thf.'n V('!Pr. off into a spacey, other
worldly 1 oJ. J.;ndf: t.he "ide on an up 
note.. 'koow" 

.. 'ucce' "i a joke-Ilf a "ong, basing 
it. on a call n'sponse thin . the band 
echOlnlC I If' words at e TV tum, 
Queen.y harmonie. on the guitars, Af: 
ya 19ht e. peet. the echo thing goes 
totally l'razee at the end. 199y br ak 
up and ay' "oh shit" \\ hich tht' band 
ech buck" Co lic rrli L before 
prohahly the darkest so of th albulIl. 
"Turn Rlu Ig.' did it on the tour 
'" Ith Bow,e, and I rE'\'!!,'" i in t.h 199y 
boot piece Iscwhere in the issue, . , 
uffic it 0 a, that if ya heard him do 

It In concert, YQ might like it, but then 
a~ain luck, it's a I' t song, I I 

" eIKhborhood threat" is kinda Blue 
OYMer-j h, nr! should he a g <xl ",ong 
to play on 1"\11 radio twouldn't hurt i 
ince 99,99';0 of PM s ros to be rocks 

an 'wertn "beautiful mu ie" these daze' 
:1. The I)o-ric an' das ie Iggy: "He 
dOBsn't run to catch _Our ash! every· 
body'l 'ayswant tokissyourtrdsh/ 
\\ ill you till plac your betl a~ainst 

the neIghborhood hreat"" 
Th~ album ~Dds with "Fall In Love 

\\ Ith Me ..... ruch I OK I F;uess, it' 
. ana s ond string in th sense thllt 
"Loose' was on F :'\HOl and 
"Penetra ion" wa on RAW POWER. 

j'O\ to the band. 19's kicked back 
on the \1 gs and discoshit, Bowi 's 
clt:!arlj in the background, and Tony 
and the Tiger have finally achie ad 
the balane of feebo/{ lind precision 
tha before was 0 muc.h m hanical 
know-how on the Idiot and the tour. 
They've ~ot the edge that Ig needs 
no .....adays nn if they ca play lhi
good on the forthcoming tour (yes 
friends, l~'s gonna be back here around 
• ovember, so look out! • then it'll be 
tar Ime for [g. 

IgjiQ' means a lot mOre to me an 

Ted :\ugent and ZZ Top and all those 
guys ev I' did a. far as heavy metal 
r k, and as much as Jagger, Dylan. 
R ed, Bowie. Patti SmIth and the 
Bl'atlcs whpn it come., to being a 
"voice," 1I leader of rock and rolling 
minds and hearts. LUST FOR LIFE is 
gonna be the one. and I know there'll 

many vindicated -ouL., onee IgKY 
b com. a primo rock and roll FORCE 
~ ! Right now, I'm back tn "Lust for 
Life" nd lett in' the forc . b with me. 
Yeah, yeuh ! I ~ ~ 

A LRUM RIo;VIEWS by Linden Calitor 

Roderick Falknf'r . 
Victory in Rock Cit)· 

A pin'h of I' k 'n' dose of roll, 
that'~ what Hod rick alkner ~ives us 
on hI. second try. His nrt album 
\ a n't I'Pcognized y the public but 
thiS one's a great Improvement. Rod· 
enck's vocals are a bit like Bowie and 
Brian Ferry, U . ('utsarl'''RockCity'' 
and "That' at I ·urma1." The second 
side lags II. little exc pt fOf "Hard 
Times... 

Malice in Wonderland 
Pair-e, A -hton &: Lord 

Former members of Deep Purple and 
Bllbe Ruth and others mak up this 
band, UnforlUnatel. th~,y do not have 
the hJgh ner~y Deep Purple dished 
out. The album i mol' or less ruined 
by it disc jazz 'ound on a fe..... cuts. 
Best cu re" host 'tory," "silu 
and Gerome" and the tItle cut. 

AC/DC ' Let There Be Rock· Atco 

by Quick Dnl\\ 

Give In more! [ nel"d. some more of 
this I' 'k' I can't tllrn off C/DC. This 
is t.he be L band to 11\ er come out of 
Au tralia. I thnve on good hard (grab 
yaj rock. and C/D is feeding me 
e. actly what In. Led by the crunch· 
jng guitar work of Malcolm ¥oungand 
Angus Yuung, AC/DC wipes out state
ments of people '!:Iying that all b nds 
out of Australia are about five years 
hehmd bands 'n the rest of the world. 
Th('<:e guys are right on tim and can 
kick ass ,\1,;th anyon, VocaJjst Bon 
Scott ha a killer voice lind the rhythm 

'tion of Mark Evans on basli and 
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Phil Rudd on drums set the explosive 
pace. Let There Be Rock is an excellent 
title. 

THE HEARTBREAKER.." 
Chines Rocks/Born Too Loose 

Track-import 45 

SO YA MISS THE NEW YORK 
DOLL ,H ,BUNKY?? Ya miss 
.lohnny "the jewel" Thunders' hot 
wired itar roarin across yer cran
ium'I'? Ya miss Jerry "jet boy" Nolan's 
wrist poppin' back t~!'~ Well let me 
t.ell va. kat~ and kittens, the aforemen
tlon"ed deadly duo has not takin leave 
01 the pl&net~ no ir(though it has been 
awhil since anyone's heard them). 
Tn!'v took off for the .K with Walter 
Lu~ ( itar) and Billy Rath (bass) . 
collectively known as the Heartbreak
er . . d have sure nuff been rearnu1gin 
the !J1olecular structures of a great 
many hip kidz' brains there. 

An they got a record out on Track 
Records in England. AND BOYS AND 
GIRLS IS IT GOOD! ! ! "Chinese 
R<>ck "i a combination of "you Really 
Got Me" and the c orus of Da 
l~amones' "53ro and 3rd", and sliRhtly 
subtle relaren to junk (the kind you 
shoot up. not throw outl. BUT 
THERE AIN'T NOTHIN SUB'I'LE 

OUT HE MUSIC .JACK ! ! ! Same 
with the flip. "Born Too Loose". 
Johnny Thunder has become an e en 
hetter inger than hIS sole vocal with 
the ol1s," .blltterbox", let on . and 
his g\llUU playing ha5 the same edge 
that it had with the Dolls· still rippinf,'; 
it OUl. 'rhe r st of the band is equally 
good Nolan reaJly set. it all off, 
e pecially on .. hin Rocks·' ... 

hich DOE,' ! 1 
There' been port. that the Heart

reaken. might settl in L.A., after 
being thrown out of England I their 

isas expi ).. that ure.ly would be 
a welcome ad itioD, uat as Iggy was 
when lhe • tooges came to L.A. in 
197:1.	 Meanwhile, I k for an album 
oon under their new name . . . The 

,Tunkies! ! 
Available at BO~tP nd Lieorke 

Pizza 
IA few note·" hinese Rock" may 

be a little mo~-ish. becau e Dee 
Oeeco-wrote it, with Richard Helland 

olan and Thunders! ! And dig on the 
little cop from "Purple Haze" on that 
toon! II 
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FLAMIN' GROOVIES 
Slow Death and :1 other.. 

ula . import EP 

by Mike Livewirt> 

This is a compliati n of t.he \YO 

sin~les lhi legem!!'!)' rock and roll 
band put out, in a partly succes ful 
attempt to make it. in England back in 
'72. And it· ... what the Groo\';es do best 

straight ahead Americlln rock and 
roll. 

"Slow Death" and "MarriE'd Woman" 
are real hot boogie numbers. hot 
enough to warm even th hlJrdiest ZZ 
Top freak. (But check out the very 
subtly placed !iynthesizers on "Mar
ried Woman" ! .)"Tallaha see Lassie" 
i a great kickass rocker, with echo 
and everything, jUllt right - Chris 
Wilson's singing will make yer hair 
curl and vice vecsa ! ! That lea es 
"Shot of Hhythm and Blues", which is 
good, but just ~ood. 

Even so. this is a real goud introduc· 
tion to one uf the most fucked over. 
looked o\'er, underrated underdog 
bands of all tim ... and f r no reason 
cepl they were neVl'r ready to jump 
bandwagons. (You'd n ver catch Cyril 
.Jordan. their lead r. wearin' glitter or 
a safety pin ! ~) And if ya see any ()f 
their albums in a otre, pick it on up. 
They're a definitely cool rock and roll 
agKregation! ! I MEAN YA LL 
GOTTA HEY-DE-Hl<.:Y r! I 

Available at HOM P od Licori 
Pizza. Just look for th cool pic f)f CyIi] 
and bass pillyer George Alexander 
gettin~ DOWN! ! A Lcampers ... 

Mike (dr boogie t Li ewirc 

THE CLASH 

a review by Mike Liv wil'P 

After waiting for three months fur 
the import peepl to get the Clash's 
LP to these shores, it's finally here. 
Lemme teUya, tnis album was my 
faverllve back in .DC. two days before 
I came out to alifomia, and once I got 
bere, it became my f ve rave to play 
when my John CaJe albums got too 

scary and my Iggy albums too ... 
raunch. 80 this Album strikes a perlect 
balance. It's scary co th stuff thes 
guys si g about is really going n in 
the U.K right now. It's raunch in a 
right clean Stoo es-cum-Dolls-metal 
manner. The music has message. It's 
also a kickass rock and roll aJbum. 
Awri~ht Ya got fourtwn sungs. 

Talking about st.uff lik hookers 
\"Jaole Clone "I, employment. th 
cops, boredom teenage s 'Ie ("48 

Hours" & "London's Burning" are two 
of the best songs on it to come out in 
the 70's), dope ("Deny"), and e n good 
old self-abuse (" Protex Blu "). I really 
love this blind COf' t.hey don't mincE' no 
words· tbt;>y're '" , nom'st. Maybe the 
only problem is that sometimes j'U 

can' make out wbat. they're saying 
they ing in real heavy Cockney 
acct'nts. 

But even if it was bein' sung in 
Swahili, ya couldn't miss the hot-shit 
r king goin on behind the words and 
hea messages. Mick Jones and .J 
Strummer are excelent guitar players, 
precise and economical- they say what 
they need to say In ~:30 or whatever 
and then get the fuck out. (Ted Nugent. 
are you listenin"!) .Jones is definitely II 
Thund rs freak -listen to "Whi Riot" 
(a diff, take from the 45 and a lot 
be r, with the irens thankfully out I 
and tell me otnet"Wisc. No it ain't three 
chords at all, Thf' Clash's musk is pro
bably the most st.ructured of all the 
New Wave bands -you fil"l'uc it ha to 
be, with the things tht;>y're sayin~. ("If 
someone lock me out! I'll kick m . 
way back in! and if IKet alnllssion/ I'll 
give eOl two time back" - from "Hau 
and War") aD sorts 01 cool twi t and 
turns in the songs that really floor ya. 
Quite a surpinse for all the New Wovers 
that \rnow only the Ramoncs. 

And "Police And Thieves". A huge 
reggae hit in the U.K. The Clash really 
-tuck their necks out on this one. The 
original. b~' Junior Murvin, was II 

t pical .JA toon. with II real t>weet 
falsett vocal 0 ar it aiL The Clash 
take it, do it in 4/4, and milk it for all 
the 5uspen the b'ri imply "Scaring 
the nation with their gun!'! and am
munition .... - and it fucking works, 
too! 

1n 1968. lhe Det.rl1it rock rs, the 
MC·5, exhorted kid to kick out the 
jam, mother-fuckers! In 1977, ya go 
.Ioe Strummer, Mick Junes, and Paul 
Simeno or the Clash calling for a whiti' 
riol. Who sez time don't repeat itself'?? 
Revolution in rock and roll sure ai 't 
deal,! _et! ! And this ruckin~ album 
pro e it!! 

L.P. Sonp;s: Jani .Jones / Remote 
Control I I'm So Bor d VI. ith The 
L .S.A. I White Riot / Hate & War / 
What's My , 'aml' / Deny I Dondon's 
BurninK / Care r Opportunitieb / 

heat. I Protex Hlue / Police &: '1'hieves 
/48 hours;' Garage Land 



IGGY A D ZIGGY LIVE
 
IN SEATTLE
 

Raw Power Medley: 1969, : 0 Fun, 
96 Tears / Gimme Danger f Sister 
Midni(l:ht I al'ch and est I I 
Wanna Be Your Oil I China ir[ 

TOWAWAY n..A.: I g)' op 

I Wenne Be Your Do{/: I TV Eye / Dirt 
I imme Some Skin! f<'untime I al" 
Power I Turn Blu I I Go Right 

tbootleR I 
B Mike Livev;ir 

These are lwo 00 fr m tb. re nt 
Ig~y tcur, of which much has been 
writ ahout. YI)U Rot. er Comments to 
th ffeet that BOWl(' castrated the 19 
(in a rf rming Gensel. You alsogol 
people saying lhat Bowie is the b t 

t hi ng to ha pen Lo M. 0 wrbeTl~ since 
th RA W P WER band, 

HI6 backup band of Rick Gardmer, 
uitar (direct fl' m Low" "ia a band 

called Beggars pera); Tony • al s, 
Bass; Hunt Sale , drums. and Mr 
BO"'1e on keybourd. Il; matlme refer· 
ed to a Tony and the Ti ers. aiter . 
'ale I wa real lick. They were hard 

aod b S\iY and soft and weet at any 
i en moment, whf.'lher it be the 
lanon call of "1 Wanna B(: Your Dug" 

or the Onent8l my. wry of "I hina Gu!" 
.J ust \ hat .... a net!ded a d no more, 
that was the problem, 1 think. Th main 
paraU I I can draw I between this 
LJanJ and Lou' ROCK.' ROLL 
. ~_1AL band. Both bands kno~ 

theIr oats a little Loo ell Gmnted 
that Hunter and Wagner are fuckmg 
great guItar playprs, and tha od 
knows Lou needed a band uk that to 
keep his own honcoming"- at a mIDi· 
mum It till wa' 100 close a cor I· 

puterised Iden! for comfort, That's the 
way I l;et! IRGY' band like a band in 
the dow and FRO T MAN, 

ther than the alchemy created b 
.Jame William n nd th A heton 
brothers, that (no other way to say it) 
raw PO"" er that com across so well on 
R WP WERandMETALLI K. 

BUI these bitche a Id , I 's stlll 
pr ty good stuff l' AWAY D .A. 
has the better sound quality 10 simul 
cast I believ&-li ten to "TV EYE" when 
Ig's voice ge suddenly submerged 
for the "bllt fuebn 'deal" hoel, reat 
takes of "I Wanna 8 Your Dog" and 
"Raw PO' e" and a hitherto un· 
released song called "Tum Blu ". It's 
about Ig' heroin days, a right powerful 
number that gain trength from the 
Tigers (especially Bowie' backup 
vocah,l. Also as an added bonu ('ounds 
like one of those TV rip off offer ) ya 

get b th sides of th 19 _ Fan Club of 
rance ingle,' I Got Right" and 

".i e' me 'kin", and If ya ain't 
heard It yet ou should b asham to 
call y'self I' k r .. 

.. [or 100' . 'D ZIG(lY LIVE, 
the !Sound quality i less than perfect, 
hut thl' election f tuon i. better. A 
q:reat medley of "1969"," 0 Fun", and 
the Inspiration behind" '0 Fun", "96 
Tea. ": a n el . lifeI "Search and 
Dp troy". a al gud "Sister Mid
mp;ht"; and majestic readings of"Gim· 
m Dan~er·· and "China Girl". As; well 

a n de pic of the Ig on the cover 
lsomethin no home should be with
out??), 

Reports haw it that If(gy and Bowie 
wpnt nght into the studio after the 
tour, and a ne..... album should be out 
real 500n ~thal WU7 fastl. Along wilh 
chI' rest of those RAW POWER r&
hearsal ses 'ons 'I hould be a lot of 
(un, .. 

1 K LOWE· 

·'Bowi" ,EP\· Stiff Records 

i' we i fucking great, Out of 
nowhere la year came Sliff Records 

nd WIth their fir t release. 'ick's "So 
1 G ' III ~fting of Thin Lizzyoid 
'ocal and sentimenl over the main riff 

"f "Reeling In The Years" hy . Danl, 
ey put the~lvesnght UP THERE 

n the Most Likely To u eed chart 
for in-the-know rocke . ow after t.he 
Damned Ine\\ '/Ii vers), L v. ~wis 

fprim bOOgie h rp playin'), \ivs 
o. tello (cool G. Parkerismsl, a d 

man\' oLben,. h re comes Big Nick and 
It ne~' 4· -ong EP "Bowi" (il ya 
d n't get th pun let u know and we'll 
tell ya Bnd send ya a full iz~ posler of 
Ql to 0 t! !I 

RighL ufI. the real ravers here are 
"Born WorntJn" and "Marie Provost", 
which open the 'id r spectively. 
"Woman' i. an uld /\. toon from 
around 1966, and Low thruw in some 
electricity and other neal rou icsl 
It xlie mak;ng It sotta primo Byrd 
or belie able L.A.I h rock. arne with 
" fari Pr<;ovost", my favori cuI On 

the EP I L' a true tory about a silent 
mOVle star whoa told to take a walk 
when talkie come Ill, nd so she finally 
OD' . after three weeks, t.he cops 
find \\ hat s left of her along a very 
healthY, fat dach und, et da piteha? 
The choro i gory a hell ("Shl' WD. 

winner" that became do gie's din
ner"l but also catchy a heU. with tho 
ooh nd ahh that I find real hard to 
reo 1St. 111 a good r k song. Definitely 
one of th best this year. 

The other ty, eu are real letdowns 
compared with he greatness of th 
aforementioned two. "Endles. I p" 
is a toon t pia: at 2 a.m.• I' I dark 
and doom.', with just \'ocaI and few 
honky tonkin' guitars. " hake That 
Hat" is yer typical throwav.ay iam, 
though . ick plays orne mean hass 
leads I! !I. 

The label on "Bowi" sez "Last 1". For 
rock's sake, send pennies, oi kels, 
ANYTHING, to 23 lexander ST. 
London W2, ng. (S 'ff ddress). 
They've go be kept alive ... they·" 
given us so much and not nul. know 
wot I mean? ? "Bowi" is reat.. even if 
ya jsut play "Marie Pro 'ost" (a fUl"..king 
HIT, you Top 40 schmucks! ') 

Ya can get thb at BOAP Record!> 
and, I think, Liconc PizUl too .. 

Mike Livewirro 

IGGY POP A 
JAMES WILUA ~O 

001 Got A RiKht"rGimme 'om kin'· 

Siamese 

What can I say'l Stuff from he "Raw 
Power" sessions in '73, untouched by 
human hands lor David B wie' I. All 
the stuff thai bas been said a (llll it, 
all the going ga-ga over it , . . IT' 
Al.1. TReE!! 0, to quote from a 
certnin bumro·outcoll. m of mine, "GO 
FOR IT !!" ! Oat's urfer lingo fllr YA 
YAYAYAYAY Y,Y JAHOO!! 
AWWREEE T! ! :1, \ailabl from 
even the dumbest dealer, . 

Mike {penetratoTi !.iwwlre 

WILLIE LOCO ALE •A ER: 

"Hit Her Wid De e"l "You Looked 
So Pretty en" 

Garage Records - sinll:le 

"Hit Her id De xe'·, WilliI:' 
latest single, 1 reall. hot stuff . . . 
right from the apt, Po erch rds 
operu atteck lelo Boom Hoom illy 
Loosigianl. to the fmal strangled plea 
of Willie's to "r 11 ooovahhh "a hi 
anarchic (no other word for It) piano 
playing slips and slide nght o(fa do. 
groo\ es. Yesslree real gud rock and 
roU ! ! Flip side's coo too, a Phil Sped r 
/ Alice C. productin number (check 
out the tre!> Hunter I agnerguitars I, 
with Willie gi \ lug hI be t imitation of 
tbe big b d wail gl'lting (resh WIU 

Goldi locks. Scabrous ! ~ 

RaN Pow$' / 39 



Their First record - picked by BILLBOA and called 
«a great 1-2 punch» by San Francisco's M Ie '5 
NEWS - won't be on the album. Get it while yo can! 

({rp jfor JMt / ~ll !lou ({an ~ta 
PROG EZZIVE REeo os EB7001 .. ,Now at TOWER, LICORICE PIZZA, BOMP and other fine record stores. 

SOON! ="~~lWOOtQ)AI' .. lANCE' 




